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The subj~ot .3A SUrvey of the lJoy Soout Movemsnt in its Relation

to the llevelopment of Charaotert4

\'l'~u~

selected by the wr.tt.el" 'beca.uaa of

-·b.!~ interest in acO't!ttng and. Bhamctor ed:tteation. · As an educator

and

a scoutmaf.ltetr he 1ms had the good fortune to associ~te with boy~ and

to observe them at close r&ng3.
I whh to' e:rp:i"ess M'f thanks to J»., J ..

ot 100-uca:tit>n, College of the
helpful counsel and guidance..

w.

B'tu'rh, Doon of the School

Pacif.'icll Stoekton 9 Oaliforniaa for his

The advic~ of Dr. Ray 0. Wyland, Dlractor

.of )!;dueatlon, Boy Seoutu of America. Mr. Patll. Mendenhall, Research
A&soeiate. Boy Scouts of J\t!lerica. end Mr. Allan B. Shafor. Scout Ji!xeoutive
of Hmnboldt County • ts deeply e:ppreoiated..

1

Since time !nm:-emor!al leaders and gducators
elements thf.lt go to make up good
leadet-s was Ma:rtin Ltttht<lr..

ehar~aoter.

m•

empha.d.. zed the

OM o'F these great

!Je I!Jl'f)ke of character in tl}e following

Th$ prosperity of a oottnt~ depe~s not on the ~bundanee of its
rtur:ources, nor on the strength ot its for·tifieaUo11s, nor on the
beauty of its public buildings; but it consist~ in the ntttnb~ of ite
cultivated oi t1 ~ana, in :'1. ts men of ed:u.oation, enl igh.tment • and
charact~r; hera are to be fo1md its true interest, its chief strength.
its real powet".l

tir youngster enn look

forwHrd to the time when he will be twelve years

of' age and can become a scottt.

In the fU."'$t place it is of' major

i.ltq)Ol"•

· anae-th$:t;'--:theappltcant-assume-i+-e.-pP-1v!-lege-to-bocomc-a.-scout. __ In_ __
the

s~oond

place • when, in the aol.lr'ee of a sl1o.-t c:ntretllODf inducting him

into the troop, hG takaB the Scout Oath and r'$})t1ats tho Scout l.a.w, l'W
is made to feel that he is not

but of things to he..
1----------

r~rely

on the threabhold of things to do

ln the third place be finds that he eha.rem with

and keep.

does its part tn helping boys to acquire good
\

ctw:r1.1oter in tllff follaw!n,;

habit~

of conduct.

nr.

wa:n

~ aharact~r of a hun~n pors.:onaU. ty is
;sndur1ng though l~l"ogx>e~H~i w.ty ohaugtng state

ccmeeived to h the tnnar,
h1s Gelf' or wM.eb we

ot

:J:'egnrd his outward acto aa more or le~s aecurt~tely an expr~;f!Jtlion.. f£hia
1aelt involves habits of thOught and aetioa-...-aystems ot e.ttltttde~ll of cands.
of idealo-....gr.adually aeoU>rlUlated stal'ldards of lll$Bning and l'"®l&tions and
"'rnlue Which sy~WtertlS Ull(\~)rl1e his ch-oices. (t.l'be Moral lU:"e eon!lttrts of'
enoiees which af'fElot others, indeed it is difficult to conceive of many
acts which att~ot other$~ inds~d it it difficult to conceive of many acts

which do not ultimatel7 affect someone elsa.)
lie expresGes himself in eend.uet 11 he reveals fll;ttitudfls• he
experiene6ls emotions and desires, he ~ss deebd.ons. he create~ idee.ls.
he ptll"SU.GS purposel3.

Character il'l a utOving, growing, going, ona.na:tl'l,g

are~.Uon,

adJumt1ng

thing...~it is alive...... tt tl11.1st be caught on the wing... ...;ret it is its rebtive
eo:nststeney of" .dit>(<:Ction that i~ .cl\araeteJI'6

It is an aehi<itVentent re.th<:lr tb:m an 1nharitunce...-1ndeed it ia an
achievement with one's inheritance. It is a growth from within ra.ther
than a g1f't f'l"f)'!l} Without. It remtlta from the interplay
one•s haredit;r
and one's enV1roWlJ.Gnt (of which otu~•$ training ~~ a part).

or

tn other wordm wi tb:

of

~a

re~peot

to

scou.u~.

a coruposita ot reactions built on

eharaeter

experisnees~

It

r~

be thought

repres~nts

3

CRAP'l':mtt XI
GlllmBIS OF Tm<l SOOlJ'.riN'G !Dl!!A

The idna of f!Gouting bas boon carried on in the world by various
tntU.vidunln and by groups fot- a. long tim@,. but orga.ni.tted

aooutin.~

£of'

boys started in South Africa in 1893 wi tb the $plend1d pionael" work of

to him from :t>ingland.
tlautcnant G$nl3lral Sir Robart

He :fo'Wld that the ordinary
effeet~ve

a.. s.

proces~~J

lJa.d.en.. PQwel.l, am he was then 9

of militf.lf'Y tr'&ining we-19 not

with the men sent !)Ut to him from England..

In sotna·ways the

reed ved training tn the eare of a rifle but none for themsel ven..

metbOdtne.t-\ttoul_d_ train

thflH:.~e tMn ~o

they coul(Ctle useful in the &l.;.an-Q'IlUd

l:le found the.t they lacked elmraeter valueu; sueh a.s

initiative and

re~oureefulnees.

'!.heir

depen~},biHty,

·'

Be tb.erefo.r&jtundertook to de&l with thQ sitUB.tion by working out a
l!Jchame wh1cll he called 1*S•unts in So.outingfi to develop
their

o~

in

the men. through

initiative e;nd thl-oU3}l practiee, those quaH.tie$ in which they

wera so sadly

l~•eking.

Speaking of tllia in

th~

ttneadq'WU*t$l"S Claf.ettad

tm: January 1914,

0
~en I wall! 3djutant of nw regirll$nt !n l8Brs, I wrote my fir®t
handbook on training aold1er9 by means lfbich we:t"e attractive to tMm,
developing th·~tr cmract(1r for campaigning aa mu.ch as treir drill aM.U ty.
Tid.• was followed by anothor an..1 »"•~t a t.htrd in 1898....

'

·we.w bedeged in

M~eking

-in 1899.

It was

i.i'ltenllGd to help the lt"$dera

of these men to "PUt into th~ir daily piogre:ms thB activities which eon)$

so that the leader might come in personal contact with M.a men..
When he l"(ltm>ned to ]}ngl$-nd in 1903• he fOUl'J.d., to him aurprise 11
that th~ thing he hftd. worll:ed out :for men. wau being adapted

t - - - - - - - - - - - -----------

9,nd 'l1Sed

5

The whole scheme is an $VOl'U.tion of idE'AS ga,thared fron• all sources,
the following are af' ew:

ot which

Doctor lfuhn

Ouhulain and his Boy Knights
Codes of' the Zulus, Red Indians,
Paoiflo Islanders, .etc~. and their o~toms
Kenelm Letghby's 9 Broadstone of Honour•
Code of King Arthur
Str w. A. Smith and the Boys 1 :Brigade Organization
Dam Beard.ts Pioneer Work
Seton 1s ()amp Garnes, a.mi so on, but minl7 f'rom 11\Y own e:Jrparienee

:

~~~-- __ in training young aol(l.ier!El and thlll 3outh Af?iOlm Oon!1!tab1tla.ry.,

who might 'be illtBrested in h1s project a docn.unant which was hooded:
11:Soy

Scouta......A sUgge!>tlo:ntJ.2
He stated thnt th$ p'W!'pose of the new scheme wa;s to h!!llp in ~.king

the rising generation of whatever class or creed, into

home or in the

i~Od citi~en0

colont~so

The :replie~St were ·so fa.vor.s.ble that Wen-Powell d.eoided, before

putting the soheme in book fo%1ll to try 1t on an exi>er\mental

oo~

>:»o;r Seoutl!!j whioh. he hdd. on 'Brounsea Island in A~t 190?..

The

1 Ibid.. 5.
1------------"'"kbld ..-6.. - ------ -

of

at

6
He spoke of the experi1nent in the following

msnnert

In 1907 therefore, I carried out a tri8l camp for scout training
for boys at Brounsea Island nt which we bad boys from evffry kind of
school to exp~rixnent upon. With a few good men to take charge, we set
to work to camp them on the island in patrols of five, with a 'boy patrol
leader :for each gl'oupo He1'"e for a happy fortnight we cooked and eanrped,
carried out sea and land scouting, tracking, nature study, swimming,
and woodwork. living under onterly cliscipline the while. And the
axperirnent worked. We lived all to-gether in friendly fashion like a
band of older and yotmgex• brothelfs rather than a soldierly corps ot
off.icera and privates. ;~ found thL\t the boys did not need ordars or
IJU.nishm<5nt to i.nsu.rt:: dbeiplina. They oa:ught of .han(U.craf'tl services
f'Ol"

others o.nd for state; physical developmfmt a,rtd ht~t:1lth knowledge.
l1nd practice of" cenuting wl~'~; therefor~~. fort!!.ed ae far

The ecti vi tios

as possible to develop these attributes.

In the Y. M.

o.

A. Butld1ng at Birkenhead,

F~land,

is a tablet

In this hall the »oy Scout Movement was PUblicly Inagurated by
Lieut. General 81~ Robert s. S. Baden~Powell. Gen~al K~ Oo B.& on
Jal'l'UHl"Y 24 11 1908. 2

:tn later

yet~rR,

when he unveiled this tablet he said the.t hie -purpose

I,_

other outdoor men used it tu their wri tin~~e.

Our records of Indian wars

used tho term eonBtantly.
~e

word scout

m~ans

one who listens.

E~oouter,

from escouter,

on the lookout to protect others from possible oorm, and he used hie
knowledge $bout natttrtll end his out-of-door skill to help him in his work,.

1

2

Boy

Scout~

of AnMrice., l&imQ.bpok !9.r,

William D. Murray.

~ !~.s.tgrz 9!.

.f)g\l,'\lt!!§At~a,

the Bo:y; Sco-gts

478.

9!. Amertca, 6 ..

of why he chose the name flBoy Scouts•;
Tit{., whole scheme wa.s then planned on the principle of being an
educative game; a reor.~atton lit wh1ch the boy would be insensibly led
to eduoate himflelf. What to ce,ll it? fh~Jre•s a lot in a name.. Had
we called it what it was, viz.~ a •soetet;r fo:r the Propage,tion of Moral
.Attributes•, the bo;r would not exactly have rushed for it. But to call
it Soouting ancl give bim the ohance of becoming an embryo Scout was
quite another pair of shoea. His inherent
instinct would be met
by ma.ldng him a member of a ''froop1 a.nd a 'Patrol'. Gi:v~ him a. uniform
to wear. with badges
be won and wortA on it for proficiency in Scout...
ing--a.nd you got him.
·

•gang•

tf

I
~---

1 Ibid.

a.

1--------~-----~

----------------

8

OHAPTER III
~

lr.fnGll\lNINGS IN MmliCA

were intEFrer.t.ed in the betterment of tha youth of otn" count17 in regard

to eharacter and

outdoo~

life

w~r~ tl~ ~oys'

Brigade. the Young Mens•

~~-------

tho Jig

nroth~r Movement •.

Arthur. Knights of

tht.~

:PlG.yground

J.s~ociatit:m.-m, Knighh

of Blng

Roly Grail, the Woodoraf't Indians e.nd the Sons

Seton started his ttindtans" in 1902 and on.lled the orge.nize.tion the

Wribe of' i"foede:t"aft Indians.
'*The !iireh Bark 1~11n.

ln 1001 he wrote ·a handbook

~nt1tled 1

The obj~mt~ of ~he orpni~.tioll as started in

The pl!'Ol!l.Otion of iutit:1l'eeb in ottt-of'-doo:r...lif'a laM W<)Oderaft; tb$
:rf%"el;'!erttation ot? wild life a.r1£t l~1'J.saape and the pro1notiOll of good fellow1-------~b.lp_aruong_its-'nembel'u. 1

The plan aim~ to give the 1/'0tm.!£ people something to do, something

to think about, and something to
to character

ot

buildi:ng~for

~njoy

in the wood'l!!lt wi tll a vlelt alwa.ye

vlanhcod* not achole,rshf.p. 1u the :first aim

educt>.tion.

1-----------'J--c-c~----------------

------

--

- ------ --------------------------------------------------- --------

W11Uam u. Murray~> *.l?bs:t it~tJll% gt lb.lli?l. !qguta ~ ltmJl:d.~· 16.

\
1

tf1s slogsn wa.~. 0 The l:lest tl'd.ngt'! to't! th$ 'b0at lnd1tm.to" itlfy
fout!da.tion thought wa.stt 11 he sa;ys~ "to discover, preserve, devulop, and
di:f'f'W8a th0 cul. tm•e of the l!edmtm. '1 l
Seton had. been

establ:t~htng

connection wt th the ha-

Scout~

tribe!! of Indians

of Amertca

eeat~~ad•

tor ;1't:la.ra.

he

m.:~r-ged

Vih~

hi a

his

tda~Ml

with the tfuoderaft teac;ue of J\lnoriua. ..

~,~- ..... ~ _ .. ,
~'-- .L ~ •
~.,. ....... " " 'l' <>i)tj>
"'' +'h•o
'"·''- .............
.,. ..~:tf'.o/V'!'
v u>. U.!.<L tt::tall lJit;jtiJ,U,~ . ""' i~<-•13. v""'W
whols~oma ruan.U.naas; thrJ ~tudl o:f' woodcrP.ft 1 outdool' lleer&s:tion, and ·
fun, and serious work for t.he mak"ing and suppt.>ttt of laws Pl.'"Ohibiting the
sale of ftiJFe• and the pre~le!!''va.tion or 0'\U" ttt\tive Wild plants 11 bh"ds, and

tjffll,H,

:q.••,

~l~nr.,t.if'.l\'\

"~-"''!•'' -""~~-

n4'
~···

~-,-,.nif'>f'

":""'"~

beasts. n ··

fo aw~ in t.ll.e boy t')f to-da.y admiration for the old-fashioned
virtU®a of' Atrhill:rican Knigh·ts in Buckskin e.nd. a dGs11"a to emulate them,
a.nd another purr..oso bGdd.es fur»iuhing $lil;erttlinulent for tlle bQye,
wa~

of

the serious one o£
th~ tab~olute

$dueatil~ o~

neaeasi ty

t'illd

lads earlw in life to an

vsltte (')f our

fore~ts

and natural

ncouti:ng eama to o'lll" count17 in a l'£!;tbsr unt'tSual way.

to tin!('} uavelerB in 1mrope llad 11oticad
had le$l"ned that they
l

•

2 Ibid .. , 19..
3 Ibid.t

w~)re

scouts.

ft1'~'ou~

epp~aeiatio~
X'f~soureeSJ.

!Pt~om

t1.l'n$

ot 'bt)ya in uniform and

Among those who were inrp,Nssed by

10
'hts llbgl1sh Movement was a Ohica.go publbher, WUli~t.m
Mr~

.».

Boyce..

Row

Joyce became so impres&$d. with the scout movement te related tn the

following manner&

. . WJ.lliam D. :Botoe, Ohtc~o pu.blisher and t!"aveler, was seeki~ a
dif'ficul t addraBli in old London. A boy approacluid him and a,aked, · »May
I b$ of service to you?" Mr. :Boyce told him wht'IFe he wanted to 1!.0 and
the boy saluted and ~aid• iiC01na With ·me, Sir, tt and foJ"thwith led him
to th~ dadroo e.pot... ltik~ the tT:Pical American toU1'tnt 9 Mr. BoycE! :filttChed
in hts pocl:;et and. r,ffal"Bd tll$ boy a abUling.. The bo,y proul})tly replied,
1

~---~

•No, Si!' 9 I am a scout.. $oouts do not accept tips for co'Ul"tesiaa." 'the
men in S'tU'prbe t~ed, »-wna.t do you sa.ytn 1':t~e Scout lN~Pf.:l!'l.ted e,nd
then added, t!l)on't you know about the ~aouts? 11 lilr. norce $ttid "T$11
-- me ~bout them. 11 Tho ooy t'iid and added. ~~~'hei~ office ie very near• S1:r.
I'll be gla.d to s.t1ow Yf>\1 the way. tt

Mr.. ~oyee had to oompl~te hi$ &nand fir!!lt.. The lad waited, however;
lind then loo him ttl the ottic~ of !;ord lladen-:Powall, fmu:tde:r of the
:British Boy Scout ft.cSsoeia:t5.on, whor::l inforwation about the Scout Movement wsa gladly given. Mr. &yoe was traroondoU!iJlY i.mpressed, and
gs thffll"blg all ava.Uabl.e inf'or-•m~ t1onr brought it back to the United Stntes. 1

Later vib.en the Silver lluffalo

Cent<3l!' near London..

w~.s

awarded annu.nlly for distinguished

On it illt this 1rd.mple a)ld eloq'lm».t

inscription~

To the Unknown Seout VihoSJe fa! tbtulnes~ in the Pl:!!r.f'orm..-..nee of th~&
Good ~n 1 brought the Scout MtHrement to the United Sta:t!H~ of

t J)ailY

Ant$riea. 2

When Mr. Boyce reached hom& he took lega.l st"::;ps to itU:orporatei'
l-------'thit-ltoy-Scout-idea~~!fe-.oMmscelad~wi-tb-bis~1riend~Gol1n-H..--l..ri't'in~ton.·---

erul

~1 tat1on

for tlle movement the »oy Scou:ts of America was !.nool"porated

in the D19trict of Colu,m'l)ia on Feb!"W:lrt

a,

1910.

11
T?:arl,. in the
thut it

~ould

<n'\lmlJlel"

ot 1910 1l'.ll'm1 !nte-reeted

eitt~~;u1s

'believed

be n good idea for the movam'dnt to have mo:re t!.nl'b9taut1nl

ba¢king 0 so a conferenca was
seven diffel'"ant

call~d

or-gani~etiowJ

Colin H. :Li.v!ngatem.0 aoted

of the

represent~tiv~~

of

thirt1~

which h..'ld an interest in bo3" life.

a~ ehail"m.'ltl'l f'Jf

the conference.

M!•,.

An a rM'Illt
-

of the meeting. e. cm11tn'l ttee on p&rmttnent

end was g'l ven full

po~'t\}l"

and author,. ty

o:tgani~a.tit~n

to direct

th<.'t lloy Scout Movement

in ou.'l." eountey.

Sm'OO interested. ei tbeus of oooutiug felt
laws of the Di!!!trict of Col'Wtl'M.a could not

of the orgttnh:o.Uon for the ol'.YtBry a$1 a tthole.
th~OiJ.l'e

federal ineo:fPorat1on throut"-.h

. Rou~e of

R0pre~ent~tiv$s

in

W~ron

tt,

th~:;.t lneorpo~.tion u.niiE~r

t\dequ..~tely

~;n

bUl which

1910.

Congress gr&nted a feder.al charter to the

meet the. needs

ettort was made to

rtae

introduced in the

Fiuslly on June 15, 1916,
~oy Scout~

-1

ws.g appointed

of America.

-~---1

12

O&.P'l'Jt::R IV
ORARAOTER VALUJsS A:ND SOOmtlNG OlM1WWIVJ:::S

Sir Robart
t~Mnk

:B.":Ml~Po1voll

w.as Olle of tll<.il first tnen of'

of scouting objaoti ves in

l.
2.

ot

elm1~acter

development.

to

He

.Qha.r.acter..-that is oonliuas~~ aenee -of honor and balBneed
bl"oadJitblded ou.tlook.
Physical henlth and. care of the body wUh t-emp<i!mnce and

clm.stity.

3.
4.

t>t1l'f!lS

9aouti~~

l~dic~aft

Se~v1ce

®nd cooperation of hand with brain.
other~ and the e~tty. l

tor

The .founders of the

~07

Scouts of Ame-.riaa 1J..ad ce1"t8.i». objef!t1 ves

in m:lud whan scouting was organh:J1our eountey.

ttha general aim of

That the ptn"pose of thh eol"'port~tif.n). shall be to p!'omote, through
ortr.mi2a:eion and cooprJl"o,tion with other ago:neies, the ~hili ty- of boy0
to do thingi'l for thmtmelv·~s :\n scoutcrra:rt. and to taaa:b patf'iotism 11
coura.g(~,

S<lllf...relianoe. and kindred virtues, using the lnf~thods which
are now in common ime bf boy $COUts by plaei~ ~lmsis upon the llloy
Scout devel&pment, oitiS~JenfJhi1"~' training ~nd phlf'deal fitness. 2

. Seouting is alw€tystiteeking JUfJtJE to
Scout

lead•~:r~ 'beli(!;Ve th~it

talc~ ~

in

boyg 3 livefj cf.tn ba

tb~)

t'lcouttng program.

(~nJ."i®ed

by haVing good

13

1he sco'\lt haa. joined scouting to

of it

t~t h~

g~

all the

ftUl

and enJoyment <m.t

ca», to go on hikes, bean feeds, swimming, to be with

~ live &.s gontly a~ I aan.
To ba no matter where, a mnn.
To taka Wht>.t comas of ~ood Oil" ill,

And cling to

ft~1 th

and know

~tUl.

do tffJf best, and let that stand!).
The V6oor-d of tl\11' brain and hand.
~

Atu.1 tht"tll if failure ootut:Hl to uw,
Still work 0 and hl')pe for victory..

To bo.vo no aee~et place wh~1rein
I Gtt)O:p 'l.l.nst.ll";n to shrun.e or sin.
To be the same ti.hvn I tin alone
Ae when .q WBa'ry deed b kltown.
~o walk 'Ul'ldauntad, ~:~.·a.id
allif step that l bt'NH n:~&\dt'te
To be w1thou.t pretense ott t.l~,

Of

l»:.mctly wl:l.at

1oon think :t wn.
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'llle most popular r:tethf.Jd of
· 11 l~nwnhi.g

by cto~ngt.1 .,

t~ttcMn~

s1::outing aotivi u~~J

~Giems

to be

It is tlllll habHUi:.l "P<:~r>forrratle~ of e~l?tr.d:n act9

method of i:h3Veloping cl:m.:raet<JE' b not by p!"eaobmant., It
tloof.! :t\u<>n¥ t;nr.l the $y~H.:~n.t of
boy "·ppOl"t'tlnHy to {/):l~pr.~Sii'l
M.riJS~jlf th!'o'llgl"l. cU.rectecl ~et.i vi. ty, T~t<s};onsU):U 1. t;y 11 tt.nd a p))>ogf•am ttmt
o,ppee1s to tb.0 i.ll:~nlines~1 in him.. !t d0velopf:l a hi&;!t :regartl ft)t" int(!}gx>it;r
by reaf:lrm of it~~ a:ppe~l to his i:naginntion.. Tll:i.~ is. •lone p~.:t-tl:r thro~h
the }';collt fhd~h atld :taw.. T.l'la scout ff;ela he i~ n ~UCetiHlf.iOt' to the high
princf:pled kni{shh o:f ehi'V8,l1!"'J'll to the p:tone(:lt:> scout w.h(l l1elpoo nJ.'ik:(!l our
eo\Udli'Y'~ cerly hhtel'y.,
The

!!!CO\tt

th.~ O~ih ~n1d !4:'l.W, the ~il¥
lenl"rti.~lg b;;-· <:lo!.ltgo
Seouting (i;ive~ th;.'i

b

t.hl"Q\"'gh

}~oy i:icou.t of' Am>J:li'it}(" ~r"-'"tltes e.nd :u1nintn1ns eond.itio11~ :.;;o that
int.~nsely das1re to be m:mu:t$~
In propol"tion to the int.rnd t;1
thb d<,d.l"$ of tht!: boy to 'be !). @t::out does, h~t by g;.:rrlf 01-"t>:feStll,.t)ll.j ll:PO!l
~elf-dbc~:pl.in~ impose '\lllOn i:d.ros~lt tbe obH.gation to be true to thos"

t!"he

ot

boys

·pl"1naipl11i~

a seoute 1

which ar<:e involved i.n krh:> -right to t:J:r:!tik of and c0.l1 himself
·

en

rrry hono~~ I will <l€) trq biiH~t;;
-------------To-d.o-m,v-duty-t~-flrlJd-ru'!d-my--ccun tl!<y~"l<na-too'tioy
To t..el.p othm: P*OPh~ at all t1u<ef1 ..
To kea'1,) my~elf ph;r·"l1C~11y ntrongll trJGnt~lly
~.o:~trE:11ght .. ··"

ZtW.f:1k~.

-the

mud

Se<>'~lt-tiw.

ro.o~f!J.l$
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!he

e~mential feature~

Oath• an oath which the

ot this oath,

;ro~

seventeen ye&rm of nge.

w~re de~ived

from the Athenian

Atherdan eititten took wlaq he became

lt is stated in the following words:

We will never brin~ d1${~race on tl'ds out' cit7, tw an act of
dhholl.esty or cowardice.. \~e wtll tigb.t for the ideals and sacred thing;
of the ot ty both alone and with many.. w~ w111 rev!3re and obey the otty• •
la}Vs, and. wUl do our best to iooi te a like 1'!'0V¢renoe and respect in
th<H:e abov6 us who are p:rons to annul them or tlet them at :13&~t.. We
will mtrive inoreadngly to t.t,u.iobn the public's senee of civic duty..
!f!f1u.e in all these 'W'&ys we will trm:u~rnit ttd.e city, not only, not less.
~ut greater~ 'b&tt$!' and. toore "bc%ttltiful than it was tzo~nsnd. ttad to 'W!.. l
· ) .M3otb®r f-..:tttd.1noontal axis of th* scouting 1d>:Ja ia hingar1 a:round the

scout ulawa» which
lt Soout is
!:1. Seou.t is
9~ Saout
A Scout
1\ Scout
A ~eout
A Scout

r~ud:

tnr~twcn•tb;y.
loy~l.

b h0lpful.

b fri~y.
is oo'U't'teous.

is

kind~
cibedi~nt.
fl ~leout is chee~:tul.
t" ~i~out i~ thrifty~,
A Scout is b~ave'~
.;\ soout. i~ elesn.

:i£1

.1'\ ~Scout t~il

JJevertmt.. 2

______-Jelm;s.---

Je alwa7s :readyg with your e.l"tt\\ur on, e1Ccept when you a:re te.1d ng
l:lefai14 the poor l!m(l. help them that cann t d f

;ro\U' rest at night.

1

Ibid..

2 Ibid.~
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At

wl\!:\te'\1¥3~ ~·on t-\.1:'$

hmt{;~~ty.

wot-ldng, try l!lll.d win honor and a. na.m(;!! fo:r
lfever bret.tk :J'O'tU' promifl!e.
thG honor &'f yov cou.nt:ry with your ltte..

~il!l.i~tHin
Rath~r

die hotle$t than live

sbamelee~ly.

Chivtg.lr;v !'equ.irt.1:th that youth shotU.d be tre.inad to PG!'f'ol*m tlla
o:t'!<:f'ict'11:; with ehi!H~x'f\1lnass ~M. €ir'tM:te; ~:®1 tn do
~;~od. unto otJ\et-s. l

mo~t l~'bt,:rit:nla ~?<t'..r.l ~ul~il

Sil'" lloll0rt ~dan-Poweli sueea~ded in dE}vela-p.ing cnaraehr and
st<''),mina ill M.t¥

boy~

by in0'11oating the i'oll01\1ing

~~~.... ~~~·-·ffltl~!\:li:Qt-~.

CruJr!!ctet~

,fi'JII''JI:'S'Q''I"

in boys.

·~*"AA~~~~-~~

*'*

~JeJal'fll'ill'l0hlp 0
WO('XlO!"$-ft, O~m}'J~~~o tt'~tild,ng,
p,,oneal"'h'lg, and ~eou.'$;ct-efi.

!"e~BOlll'oeful•
Uf.'!ttPt; 0 l"$!1lpOlll~ibiJJ.ty
and dnil:lleticn, tHl:.i09

l"lu.ok.

ot

attribute~

i'h:rougll precrtie0 of'

dut;ro

~~~~~~#J(,~.,(ll~~~--~~-w,o.<.~~~'J'...~~.....-~~

:r~quil)Jnent

1tobb1~~

to"i."

z~1d:ng t~ c~¥-eer
...-.~.t.q

'iW'i"IIJ;lP~~·io:..-1·~..-~~<0f'>l'f~'il

and

Th.ro~

SJ~•;;t._l.

practice of

~

J~d;~o

emi-

l'r~~--'O:M'f'~t't··· -~~~

f1rtAt

trow· to o.t?.nl v.d th f.tll. t-M.'leidents,
attibtll.ru'lce, i':1re-brig,$;de,

a.td

::rocket

aJ,:~pa:fiatl'twlt

~~~~~;dei'~.JW.:~~~.;.,~'Nif

:rhy::;ic~l ht1:Jl tb

ho'b'bie$~

;f.'t;r.l'm£t~r tStmpl01mt·mt arl.d
~gencil1li3

T./if~? ~~rving,

Stiil'Vtee JJ\lr
Others

Mt~.tU......

craft

MtllfCU1~r d.av~16pnlt~nt#

etc.

~~"4~14~~

Fiwh 'ho1' ttlR(la :t"6111)0Ul'lfb1e

_ _ _pot>Jlo:rull-byE;itmt7.1 -----it~l'L-hb~-tlWU.-ho~l-th·-ttnd:---------- ----·

a&nitr;t!on11 food..

Ii1U.i:1eul~

_______ J: ..str-Bt>b~rt-~an-Powel1~-:Du.rJ.x·~-!OU-;--219 ..
2 Teach~r~ College Record !VIII, l?g (1917)

d.\'1J,lelopn1Wnt 11 ou.t....

do\}1" gt.;mem tl,M t'fltarcir-H~s .. 2
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On ptr.istsb;.g th"" Ath1.t1l'UC Ul.erit lt{~dg$ I l~>.d to ><"l:sll:(~ a 'b.roed (jWnp•
. As I nJa<le Il\Y jump the ~xominer was oot looldng. When I landed I f~ll
'back and did not m.nks the nk.!\it•k.. Th!l eXl'lm1n.,1r afterwm~d. ~1iJked m.<'t if !
ha(t nade 1 t. t:tere :r Ct:Pllet htj;'V€: j;mM0d a te\St u· I bad said. ! h::;.d. In
. a :f'ltisll I :tl'<)lnember,~d. n.&, Setout !a 'rt-uth:ful n., :t then said to the ~~X&minf>!',
11
· . 11 ! havan.t t rn<:4de tho TI;a:rk
Aft.::r i;:;1H:ne the t:r.uth :t. f.el t be1rt~~r ~otnd
soon tricO. t1D.;n:'in; !;hi::: tirtF~ I made. th~ l!',tlr.k. l
·
9

~·~~~·-

:B.ook Stv.dy...-Sturlri~ handl:mokYS :n:td. l..e-~ld,ing ncotttinr; l.itt.;ra:tu~.
Co~~tiUO!lP-CompetiJ1g b~ patx-ool.l':l and tMi! 1nd1vid1:i.al!::\ in gmn;;.;a.
eontw~ts" and con1pet'h1:.t in s~lf te~Jts ,(lind st~~a.t>ii ol>joet1va!'$.,
:-s. Conet:ructi:~:lf:-!mprov:te:blt& ~J.eouting s.pplit-lneea and ~~it<khlt~ £1qu!ti.i11Bnt.
4. Drt:U!Ii":!.tidn{~ llltorle.~ •~lld the Scout 08:-th an(l 1:jr~w~
5., . :Oerooll.tl!'~r~'"t10:tl-... '?.Atch1~ oth~1·s or: tl~rr"'">n~t:tr."h-til\:,~ 'be:tm•e othtU."~~.
6. ;:rxe:m!.n.<:>t1o~-1'est:i:n,g; tlbiU. Uo~ t'ind tf'ld.tl€ t<X~lilb'U;;.tit)t\!ll ht itl'd,ma.te

1..
:3,.

&$\tHlC1f.tt1on w:tth ~711\UtGo
-------"~·:&~ar:tm~nttJ:ney-n..... Uflv.g ·rm.-fhtlw~ alld~lJ';n.:rlJ.ing

by (loirlg tuld tl"yitlg..
----- -.S..- cteeta~li".--Sit.tinr, and. liztenin&; ~ltt~.n.t:i:vely.
9. ObaervaUon.....-..Ob~ervittf; ~.t11'l:'H1 phGnomanon :in th(i ope>n..
10.. Pla.s....,:rla.i('ing gn.z;!r)lc fo1~ fur1. Htm. f.~Fn)l;;~" to 1 ;d;,:t'lt ecoutitlf),
ll... ~Jeet...-f-'e-rfol*nbg '{:ltll"pr:H~af'Ul a.ettv!ti(H\\o tM.mct.ng, p1e.nnh'\g11
i,ni ti!ll.ti~lt~ll crx~r,utiug,. e:s::$;nthtltlB;.;
12.. Reci. t~:tt!,Ol"loo···JJ\'l'!,~ti:t~ with Zeou.tm.2.nte1", o? Mf3'rl. t '»f:lldga
l'Qo1t0 ttd.nr,~ l~;:tl":tle<l .. 2

'
(Z{J,,m~ello~

----~l_N.--:&-A. 11- :nept ..-ot-s,,_pt .. ll--~~--lMf~.--~m.gl~ ~- 91.

2 Ray

o..

wtrland. ~J21..~ Q!. it<WJ!\~~,.tt~,ll\R., :n ..

to
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£\ gr0~-t llli:ttivatlug force oan 'be fotmd in tJla scout~$ d:est1"~

aP:mfovel

S.!.fiO:tJg hi~

foUow r::coutt3..

tor

•rho patrol and·· the troqp adopt th$

ll~' ~cou.tuif.lttteH r.JUd others do net at fi:rat recogn!~e tht!l e~t;ra...
ordinHI'Y val'UU 1>1hieh they c~~n get out of tll~1 patrol uystam. ~he patrol

t)f$tem is putting;,.~ 'hOJfS into perr~ent group under the lo~eo~ip
of one of t.hair n'Wliber~ the patt"<)l laa.dei".. rlto gcr~ the begt l~(~EJ'ttlt!ti you
Mlst giv~ iihC lee.dor t'$al, t'r!';~e handed r~S'potttib!lit~'.. Xf you only gi~
·partial reeponrd'bi11t;y yo'l.l will f>nl;r gat pe,rt:l$.1,1 resuLts.
By th11~ ooing yo'il.'t' 1Je&ltit-~'! a~ o:fficor5;, you. s~fif€1 ;yotll"t~Jelf ~n
1nftni t€1. amount o:f' t:fouble!3<.>me d(<)t~o.il W01"k• 'lho obJect, howevet" 11 of
the systtitm 1m not

$0

trolOh to SB,Ve trotible for> the soou.tfil.."M!ltt:<!"

give :reupondb:tH.tzr to the 'boT.......stnca th:ta i.tJ the
tn(Jalltll ot developing el~ra.oter.

v~ry 'be~t

~J~

to

of all

!he gr.ou;p o:r the g~ng ie the m.d;'W:•t:tl \'.Uti t $mGtfl:€ oo;}~~ with the
mol!Jt ~OOtf?ll? tT)ll()fig th.etn genf,l:t.t~lly cor.1le~J~ to the top :ae leadar.. lipply
this :natttrt.\1 sche.m-e t<) yow own ends and it brings the h~111-t remuts ..
~e ncouttll$J.S tE.Jr g1 ves th~ .aim, and th~ s(li.ver.<:tl. patrols &l"~
th r~ach
other ill attaini:ng it; thUt:~ aut()t~t1cally.rail3i»g thei:r s-tnntle.rcl ltif
kaE.'tllt!e$tl e-tf!d l!lff'ioiena~' all :t•ou~ld. 1

w,.

t.l:f

getting llim.

~cqtminted.

with

cert~~1n

lift?. crafts ~ll af!l f1,eld01"nt't,

woodm."ai't 11 WH.tereraft~ akyer&.ftj) u~e:raftJ het~lthm>t:tft, snd iiferviee-

~------

.

·'
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1. Ulule:t." cOU1'U.t!.ons of pleasure ~mtl tntel"011~'t to ·t11o 'boy, reeogn.hing
the law tl'lat len:t-n1ng aifled by interest is more ·5p1d, rold more pa~ent.
2., Undl.£)1" eoruli tion~ wlilch rn:-ovS".da ohsnaas for exr,;resdon~ tor doing
things rJlld learuing through dit>ootion ot~ that t.\oing.,
3. Und.~!!r oonditionn which bt'iild chaXO~\Oter :.-nd eitizansh1.p ha.bHs which
are

eonne1.0"(lJZ~ly

441

lintl~r

d.nve1or:-ed thl."O"'O$h €/'let)l"Ciset<.
;,cm.d.i tiont1 of ~H~$ra~i;:J.ticm ontl coo~>e~atiun whlfJh n~ke for

de!1l0cre,cy.

5.

mw:ra posr-;!ble

'lmU<):t~

out-of.... door condi Uo11s

tvlt~.c:h

"build for heal tho 1

!Jll.e natu:t•&lht rPJ.l',y p:t'<:tif;e it f®l~ S'00Gt!l$S in ritltting the bo;y eltJ$0
to ).latllretg he~.;.rt; the ~'~lOl~r:tli!St. fo-r it~ ~plendid "'od~ of' tl:thietJ; the
nygionh.rt 1 for 1,tr:: w~rth<xls o'! phyalcnl t:raci.nb.g; the pt;~.t'ont, for its
ability- to kt~e>:l'l hir$ boy out o:t mhchief 1\ but fltotn the 5tt~nd:point of the
ed.'IJ.Cator it lJ.a~ tfl&.r•;elou.s poteney for uonvert1.ng the re!'Stl.ee~f.~, in•ewpon...
s:t,bleg, self... centel:'•;d boy into the st:rait~h:tfol~'t&:rd 11 d>r(perqlablta, hel!Jt"lil
~o'Ul'lg citi:r,:en..
To the 'bo~· who will give hir.$el:f to it. th(£;1"(:/ ia ·plenty
of work t.~J;,t lot.'llt:e like ph1;)'• :1ltan.da.rds nf t=J2'C$llenof.t which he ean
appr~H'J1tt.ta,. ru.les of' eond.uct w!rich he rw.'i.d nbe3r" pod. tionft of v~'HY!>t~nd...
bility which he rr>!:tcY occupy as soon fiS he qw;.lifi,r.H'i .b,irul'<elf.....,in ~~ 'Wl'ord.,
·.a prog;ram9 th~·rt e.)YpeaJ.tit to a boy*$ hlwtinots, aml. a. m~"fthocl adn:pted. to
s lroyll t!l

rud~'llt"e.

m.o~t ditnU'ic~tt (Jr)ntrihutlon r:.f tllJ:i Boy r>eout f.lf;)vernt?nt
:h i. tn pti?&lg<')giam m~trt.hofls.. ,\~ a tem.cller l ·t!iike nw
llat o:tr to TJor<l !~d.e~~:P(')".!l'~ll~ th0 ge:tli'l:k~ w1:.o in a bii.tl"t11 tlot:WlJl~ htH3
done nmN to vi taU ~f.e ·thi~! met.hou.a of ebarHeter tri:';_ining tll;:Jn all thEl
~aho~Jlnv~u. in f;tr!~~ CO'tttl'&~'Y l:l.$.v~ <lN~~;} 1-~ince ·the l~ilt~~d-tn$ le,nd~;d o~'t thl$t

:Su.t tho

to

oo.u~.:I:1t1.on

liE~w

Engltt.nd

r~oast.

-------~m:;~:ttreyft-ef,'Cout~J:lg-nsk::~-t'h€rboy-t<n.'trr-klom~tli1:rr!!!'-t.ha.t-h~--t;.hink0--------~

-------- - -

1~ wo:rthNhUe ~~nl.l thtd> 11.e WFiltt!:; to do..
Jlai!~V e/f thll'J task:s ~re @Jelf,..
1mpoead 11 'bce::.ot1We tne boy ehor.n%'l~ ~1:'l.t4.t lt~ sh&.ll 't:tn£krt"t2lk,;;; ~.'!~ll;;.. or them
reqt'd:t"l'li 11:t~ctice which he nittcd.',. clo tllm.'l~o 1Hs bBBt '1'3£forte ~re e-nlieted
't.n tru) aequi~t tion of th~J right hnbit. ;h~iil for eve-TJ!' rruecaS:~l ~i'J~-'W
raua:t-t1 ~.f& r.~.ve1:1~ a tB:E'-t1mon.~J).l tl·m:.t conVrqt•'tt'l a 'tXtliVt<:•W~al wal'lkl!ef:la t.1'f
h~n n~'.'l:,m•e 1:n.to ~n element of st:t~<'Jllgtl'io
A gre~3-t ~otlt:ribntion t~
ed:U.C(9,tiOnr3l l':t•ocedn.:ra-ona that reflects ~ew~rel;v 'IJPQ!\ th~ f~~mes ~
sports o£ o'U" mohools and eolle'ges...... te tht?. t tn ~(.mut cm:upeM tion there
·--- --- --- t--·-·-

are no lo!t!et"t!!; one acout 1 s g~1n ir~ not IU'lOther•tt loss; when one patr-ol
wins. sorre other does not go dow 1n def-eat.
The scout prog!'am tb~etore ia essentially morr£1 tmird.ng tor the
take of etttcient democratic c1tizensh1p. lt gtvea definite embodiment
to the tdaala of the sehool, and I!UPJ?lenwnts the efforts ot home &rut
church. Xt works adroitly, 'bT a thl)usand spee!flc be.bits, to anchor
a boy to modes of rigllt llving a~t aecurel7 aa it held by- cba1ns of
steel; but bast of all, it emlblte positive «eniu i». d.sv!.dl'lg slttaaUons that test a boy's eelf"-rel.!anee and give full scope to hi& te.lent
for originalitf and le~do~hip. !hese two aspects of t~ seout pro~
are so even11 balanced and so nicely ad.juded as to ~ them well-nigh
pedegogtcally perfect. J.rhe en.Ur$ organ!0ation !s a ~MChtne capabl$ ot
~--· -· -working wend~~~. n.c.t tH'll;; in the moi'al rwgen!;l;Ji~tion or the An"W~l"ican bf;r•
but &so in f'itting him to as!!!~ the dutt~s of an .Atn~rt~ citiz~n.

All in ell, thet'e :f.s no one set

tneth~

of

teachi~

scoutitlg
/

~cttvtUes,

13.~.~·
·.

~

but

theX'~}

ar(3

sov~ralo

!he one to

USI!J

tl; the one that

.to ·th~ leader beat adapted to the partiolllar ai t~ tton.

The

..

mores of the group will be a, potnt to co11sidar bef'ore CMC'dng a

method.

Cl'U!F'N1Sl VI
SCOmt* BOOP

ft~J&

lBUILDIN'G IN'

BELA1'IOW TO O'fiAll.tUlT:lmi

Succeas. in business

dep~nds

e:xecutive•s ability tr> plan and

D~PMEm!

to a gfeat degree upon the

orgaut~e..

$ucet1es in Scouting

upon the Sooutmastiirl" •s ability to look ahead, to plan anrl

The intJ:u.enee of tho perMnal1 ty Md

is considered 'by

~ scouter~

ing the type!i! of progrs.m0 used..

,all the

~yt~tone

of the al"ch'*.

over sc thtkt it fib the
Cert,,~in

need~

to be the
'l'he

t~aintng

gre~test

9oou.tmast~r

dep~nd.tl

prBmr~re

f'or

of tb.G scou.tmetf$ter

single force affect...
is often thought

ot

It is up to him to work the program
of his partl.culaf dtllation.

prelimtnar.v steps lw:ve to be llf.ld.ei"tl\lke.n b;r the seoutmaat€l!'

thl!! r~gnlr.ll"· lllo~tiM ni.gbt nea~est to the date.

~le~

wr.mld be

fla.(Jhington•c birthday$ Lineoln•m l.d.:rtMti\Yt llnllowe*en, and

Chrl.~t.~tt.

A qo.allltion tht'At il!l! cottmonly aak@d is--who $hot1ld make the
pro~~am..

It should not be mad,$ by at\ul ta, nor by boya eA"olumiV0l7•

-

------ -~---pattOn- 11111 be u.t111med to the greateBt posf31'ble extent. -

'l'he ac~ m&kiug

ot the program should be done by a relatively

emall ~oup kn.otm. ae the p&tl"'l leade:t>!f counen.

It ~b{)~d be eotll-pollled

of' the ttooutmtllilter1 the aodf.ltttnt seoutmastn, the seniol' patrol l*er.
rep~esentattve f~om

the four patrol leaders, and a

matt$!'~

of

th.{~

be plannad in

prog:r!$m.,

!\dv~mce

the troop conmdttee.

Tb.e general outline of the y(*il.r•a work ehould

by the tl"oop eorum1.ttee by ha"ring at least tluree

Ll1Utm$ted to a group of threat i)lOlUdlng the ooou.troo..9ter or his

tative, th$ scribe,

~~n!or

advanee to all Boou:ts.

on the bulletin

mem.b~Jre

Some troopt!j haVl) that r monthly program placed

b~ard.

tht~y

have been a lll:l:rii of

to s£rb '\lJl twG alternatives betore the troop

i~

•otG on them.

toP

pat?ol ll:m.der, and one or more patrol l$e,ders.

of the troop will think

eommltte&

!):he:r wUl then have a

~ldn,g a part of

feeU.:r~

quite

at~ong

univor~al

T!l"Y

lik~

Aetlon
play

--~~---

----- ----

~-let th$Yn

The urg-0. fo'l' ()WSl"!$h1p

to feel tt:la.t the progrrurt it theirs.

in boys• ent'ftpill and. should rooe.hra

T:l:'J.e main. chD.l'act~r1sti<'H~ of

planning

'r'Aa _basic el~rueuts tl1~t go. to ~

the progrBm.

tn boy$..

th~

tht< t they W&t>e responsdble

up tb-9 progf'wn ghottld b& bu1l t around 'boy urgefl!..

is quite

l~t:~:pret~~en

e. Joy Seout

~h

er.mmideratlon..

Pl"fJgl'am. that !l$ed esreful

games

contetah

drills

lnst~ton

someth1nt new
learning 'by doi113
pley....wq
Recrer* tlon
souga

yell a
dra:mtatio.l'
tun game~

ceremonies and eampf'itoes.l

tfet-enlO~

Px-111

Games
Inetruetion
OouncU Mng
Clo~tng

exercise@

Test passing.

a

~· &lt11ll0rth

enter into e. well plannl&d

progr~.

It should have

"Ml"iecy ~ ttll.Htu.enee, and be eo de-t~igtted tb~ t boys with 1n1 tint1ve and

ability
t~&t u,-p

Cfln

tea.ch oth$~ boys as much as pottaible.

ObJeetlft$ $h.ould 'be

whiob a:re possible o£ 8.\ta!Wll!Ont by the e.ve;rag$ scout ..

'Ph~ atttttO~ lbh

some gene~l suggeBtions which he bao gather-ed

1 Boy ~~-o,ltl":l of &m.~ll:r1ca. irul1ltaattit!i ~on fn?P;;tS lfots.Jl~~·
2

~

o.

Wyltmd, P£1R!l~~~a g! §oou,.,&f!5!ihm. 101...102.

7.,

Make gu,re t'hn.t ea.ch bo)" partic!:patea act1velf..

8.

See that each bo;r is

eith~r tel!tChing o~ le~rning..

9. Avoid wearylng the bo7s witb

tire~ome busine~s.

14.

Bava oc.oadol'lal f:O\Ult'.d.l truJeti.ngs

lfS.,

Haw llgoet\

tttrn~

afte~ regular

t'f'oop meeting.

reports.

you lmJni)l ing- them.
It is w<;!lll to count ttJ.&t roeet!tlg

lo~t

1\ll'tioh. does not e.~ompUmb

the followll'l€;t

Ev,:;ry boy should go home feeling t:hatt
1-----~~~~~-----------.c--------;;;---.--;:------- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1.

lie

h~A$

ood

~

good 'Urue ..

--g. 'i!e l'la.s oo1ni>need a step 9 oo

~t;t*r

how

srrall~

on tbe

~oottte:rs:ft

advan&en~):nt

3..
4.

ladder"
!!e ttl} going to bt.'f a bGt.te:!!' boy.
He loves hit$ countr:,r better ..

5.. ~finit~r.1 plan.0 bavec been roo.de for scottting aettvitiat':: d't.ll!"i~ the
wE.!ek. 1

1-----.----- - - - - ---- -

---

~---

-- - - -

-

-

'1:30 Dp$l'l!:bS

flQ(:
~oll

e~lute

call

?t40 Patrol and eomrtdtte$ reports.
7:50 G~ nsnap the ba.oon4i.
7:00 r)ignaling..

Ann.oune•mGntf(l.

S: 05 Fix-ffit aid practice..

8&25 Special
9:00
9:15

1,.
2.
3.

4.
5.

s.

7.
s.
99.

Talk by
Tap~ ..

apoake~~
tJooutw~Jdor.

U'ae the patrol systom..
Set goal~~ and. obJ,~etives.
'fff.\Vtl

strong

t~op

oonmdtteea.

Time Sct~ut CM"ert'iontii!ls a.nd fn.Ynl!ationn.

Rave

ctlnsi~tent SeoutQr~ft adv~neement.

Have oVt:lrnight e~ing..

~eva good in~ti tut1o~'m1

'ba.eldng.

Are influenced by the OottnoU 'a p:rogr~uo..
~ag~ in eet1vit1e® a.m l'l(l!t f~th !a ilhiiJ llo7 Scou.t Handbook and

11 t&,rf!t'Ul"0.
10. Have good 1f'N1•1}Ftlll1P..

11.

ttave we.ll baJ.anoad Troop ln&1<l'ting p:tog~. 1
Certain forma

aoo

types of ootivit1G~ of scouting progrt:Ul\9 have

bean list$dQ but aot! vitios alono 1tUl not produe(j the desh·ed
C~rt~!n ae~ivities

tend to develop character but

oan~t

ri tnout the v1 te.Udng tou.oh of a.n unde~s t&.ndin.~ lWJld.

do it

l"t!HTI.tl ts ..

0ff~et1vel7

Reading playrJ en. importllnt pat"t in tlle scouting

it

is'el~~ely

:p~ogram

beeo:use

associated with various phases of scouting activities

boys do not have tbfJ opportunity to be out-of... doors, or to go
,end expeditions; but

th(~Y

ean get

th~

011.

tr!ps

vicarious thrills wh1eb. await

\tpon the boy.

~~Th~ 'best eor~nion~ in the world for a boy a!"~"' a book and a dog
and anothGr boyo He w.mally getm the other boy with eaBe and no~
cnalance.. Sotnc1times ho getg tb.e dog. '.!'110 streets yleltl a rich
lla~eat of both.. But books are different.

:Bookg lie out of a boy' e 1>aaten pSl.th. They er~ F.~tUl, quiet
thi.ngn thBt nJU.~t be hunted ont of siletdl corf.ier$. 1!!he1' ~e generlllly
a.ssoci~ted with elf!an hendm aud h'\lf~i'ted :room$.. .All this is foreign
to the 1mrnml boyo Books mttst be trained iuto hb1 t!S one t:rrd.nfil tooth
brushes and ltookn for hats, ftnd doormats~ l:t you don't provide tb.e
training ao;ne one or som~thi~t else will.. The fl$;l"!l:<Jg 11 serw~r!l1ng bill...
bot~rdB g!ve him ·daily lesrr.onfl in reading..
Tlte writing i~ la,rge .M(l
the pictures are ane!l'lting and he can r:e~2d while he gallops b;r, :W.e

. would

hav~

to be blind not to.

There are tha mov:l"• A boy e~n read a whole stO!W a.nd keep
going at :full speed all the time. The room is not light and airy •
end tb$ 11gllt does not fnll over his left shoulder-1 Jil:l1d no ona says
a word about eltr~an hands.. He is thrilled. He is ~m. fie batl only
to sit and look (lX!•l the thing ha0 coma and gone like a vision.. And
all~o

easy..

One of his Oh'Wll$ discovers s, story. almost as good as the n10v1es,
in a ahetap book. Kf& passe~ it on and '!lour boy has 'begun to form hts
taete in books--'Wlless you. have bean alert and kapt #!llaad. o:f the 'billboat'dll and the u"<OVitOt~~ mttd eh(l!np bookst#. 1
·
Dr.
the

~cou.t

J~fa

E. Wast, Ohiei" Seou't Executive.

rending

prog~t~m

spe~ks

£"avo:rtlblu- about

when ha stater;u

nz ).. OOk upon the l"'v3<1tli.llg prot;'(.t'"Sllt &.$ one Of the !nOS t impo!'t8nt
faetors in our whole roov&trlf.Jnt,. I hope you will ptu:~lon me if I am
pal"sonal. I know that the printed page he.s grant influence in the liVe$
of boY$. t k:t'tOW that the ~~od. whole$oroo story wUl often make an
bltrf'~&-l~Sn1on whor0 tb.i~ ~poken trord uttel"ly faU8.
I know th~ t if wa 8.1"e
r:r,enuina !n devot1»g o'tlr lives and aervica to the develo1)tnent of ohnracter
1n the boys of America W$ cnnnot ignore the tact that ev~~ry boy--Mn.tc!'l
boyl':l rJWra th6.rt other:"v but ev~~ry boy• ~r~r.~ or le!iHJ• ia 1nfl:nona~d by

what he lt"eads .. %~ 2

uw1 thout a reading prot;:rem scouting wo'Uld be 1 ike a pi.E.mbt with
only one finger, whom' tl:U1a• picked out kay by key, u.tt.,)rly h.eks
hr,.rrnony and doa"ll not outlive tlle playing of it. A 'boy' a re<J(U.iig gives

him countless pietu.rea of seenlli~S in which tl1e training he receives
in aeouting, ~chool, u.nd at horne become~J drauati!Zed be:t\rre hh ey~7~s.
and his re~pect for its l~.nd0ra, his co:nf'idettee in them, and. hi!~
w111in&lll1':a$ to follow them are strengthenctl accot'dingl)".. Th~\t b to
Bay. if his remHng 1s of the :right kind. 3
--~.-----

- · -----~--ibid..-

,.j

Books

real Hf'e saver$ to boys on ra.in;y- days and parts of
days that are too warra to c.al"'ry on energetic act! vtties. :Bo;vs like
to rend stories ot the W.lilt, Scouts, Pioneers., end: Indians, historical

stories

of!

&.l"l3

all times and countries; ator1e$ of ontvaley;' etoJ:I'i()s of

the sea and big out of door adventure; atories c;f 'loy Scout~, oarnping,
wild ~mt~llals, trporh, &nd school life; humorouu storieB 11 and nvr;tery
a.rul detective ~tories. AmOng the authors who best meet such needs

are Altaeheler, ~omlinaon. »arbour, Reyliger, ~trgeas (SCout Stories).
~vin, !me~, Schnlt2,f Grinnal 8 Fttznugn, F.ollan, ~toni Crump, laton»
'·'ato:u,

~ ic~r, ~?;u.irk,

Monroe.

Wall~Ceg

ttnd l'lolt...VJheelc;l*.

1
F

nrJet onl'!l of the

leader~

read .,,

a.tmpte1~

.fron' a. worthwhile book

e. t the troop meeti11g Olt' a~ound the campfire end then encom"aga the

'boys

~

read

·tht~

Drt<r.M.ti~e

ragt of the book themsel vas.

a sof;ffie or a.

ch~pter

from a ator;v of adventuve or

biogz-aph.;r.

Oond.wft debates on topics involving reading.,
by boys because of ~1e ecymp0titive fegture.

The~e

are enjoyed

F.st!lbl1.sh-troop 3.1'6ral•ie{(t. f.lhe~e hav' e so~ v~lue in thnt they
_place the boys in more in.tiil!t?.te eontaet with books .. al t110'tltlfh th(!}l"e
it!! some question as to tho1r etfieac;rj) l';linee r!lQ~lt co~~Nni ties have
ava.Ua.ble public libraries that a.r.e so t!lU.Ch better equipped.. lfu.ch of
the 1>YH.t111"al So!ence :r.rbrn:ry of the J.oy Scoutt:t of Amer1aa, should be
inol1Jded in troop libraries.. It contains cow1e ot the best of our
scout l.iternture ..
.inoourage use of JY0.1>11c and eanrp 1 i'bra:ries.. Sueh libraries are
exceedingly va.lWlble and. important. A boy with Me book is a ctmtlWn
1

Ibid., 58
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drJ.l.t in many oampa during tl1e rm;t periotl and 6\fter noon tneas.
Develop a point or oredit system for reading by which a varying
ot points os.n be givf!.ln according to the type ot 'b11okm JfGad.
Certificates or awards could be prast:tnted to all boys n:taking a given

ntmbel"
n~mar

of points.

Reoogni ze Chil dfen °s look Wook whioh occu1~s in th<.J t'all or avoey
ti!bis n~ay be recognifat:d in the troop b7 p:resl'imt!ng to each boy
one o£ the :Book We~:~k catalogs. In thi0 r::otmnotiQn bnya sh(mld be

i/Wl"'! .. .

enoo"tll"'~ed

1n

to look for book

newspa.pnr~

~dvertisements

and book reviewl\l that appefi.r

o.nd IMgfJ.dnes at $.bout thb time..

Conduot a -public l:tbr~~ hik$ ~s an. in.ter~r,ttng rainy day a.etivity~
'Jhe-libxoa:rian$ are e.nxiou?. to show how to use a libr.vry anti tbey are
s~.n~ious to do all tnat they can to make nure. that their raBder~ use the
books properl;r; ~'flo t..}).ey will be gflatl to help entertain troop$.,

rromotlill the concession plt-:tn ot su'bscribi!J6 to Jo)'s' Life..
Coo:perate with the :pubHe

eonta~t

libr~.rie:,J

tl:l.r:..t have

P.~t'ranged

giving credit and & button for ~ach ten booka reao..

tor reading
· ·

Th.e above ide~n might be dbcu.stlled in n aonf'ere~e with th(;,
patrol leaders ot the troop nnd they should. develop additional,
pract :ln~l if.leas. 1

;rears ago there "f,!&S a ~l.~at
At the top of a small dark house,

!\ hu.ndre:}d

A glory hole for du'!>tY books 8nd boxeall
.A haunt of the !!ipiker aill:i the lT~U$/lt.,

:aut ha crept ~o 1t, wllan no ()lle els0 wr~r~ looking,
11ke a lonel3 little thief in ·the night;
And his name-... it might be Copyarf:teld. or Dickens;____________ _
- - - - - - - - - - m "lt-lw-'-st-o-crd-tllere~ !:n a ring-of.-oandle light.
And eldGl"$ ·thought that attico lad to nowhet>a;
:tle felt ths t they ve~y seldom knew;
Aurl uor.;-tewhere in th~ de.rk the:ee P.Ja.st be doo:r.wa.ya 0
~m~.t a bo;r might $Ct"ambl~ through.

There

wer~
l~Jas

~hen

worlds in the balance, as he doubted;
there an;vth1ng to sea? lilht to go?

he aaw

tt-~at

his feat--a boOk of

And he $at him dQwn maong tho papered vol'Wl!lBe;

·

~is

And. with one· foot 'tllld~r him curled.,

ey~e abla~e above th~ pag~e,
A!ld be worked--in that groat new Wol"ld..

dark

!'be?e were mk1ppere Uk~ the hawk-eyed Cooper,
And tlla Mias1sa1p-p:1 ldng., tlark ~ain,
.~a lean Salnl)an Scot named :Robert Louif!J,
JUll s~il to the South ~n. ~
1

.~nd

Dafoe:. still dreruuing ot his· island
With that strangely s1ngle :footprint in the sand:

Tl"!i:ll"e were smokestacks l'Oaring down to ·lU.o;

And signs--tor the Never-Xever-tand.

'!'hat night wat11 grim and dark, and #owlng ~er •

--1-~~~~~----'.~-:ae-sa:t--thartr~tillaa-----:tn~ fi. eftoi10;--~- - -

A small boy. reading in a. garret,
A great king sooted on a throne. l
fl1ere is perhaps one of the hapJ)ieat conibinaUm:ls in the &forld;
s boy and a )('H>k..
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they have plt>,Yt:H.t

fiX!

impo:t"tBnt
va~iOU$

tionll end opinion of

the

•'

re~ponaibili tim;~

of

-----

--

in davalop:'l:ng the

paopl('<S4

eit:1~~f1nahi:p..

1•nportDnt plu,-,ees of aoottthlg..
---~-·----------

J~ttr t.

----

-

ror~nC~l,

tt•ad.i- ·

In the beginning; they wore

1b~

vigil of. the I:ndittn 'boy in

be governed to a. certain degree by thia f:ltntement..

'Pbe!'efore, 'fre

ellould t1"Y to crc-:;ate sitlaations which live with bo7s and stir their

l ..

a..
3e

Opening and
J~ag

Scout

elosin.t:~ .Clk!!il'amonios 1~or

ceremonies.
()& th

and

tro011 msetingG ..

r~aw col~anumi es..

4. Righer rank cer0moniese
5. Bo1 o:f'f'icer oareiooxrleu..
6. Reoogni tion of special ev~nts.
·~.

' ..

~9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Pa:relnt meh::ftin.r,g ..

'f'roop tnstalb.tion.
Anni verg.acy 1veek..

Cbu:roh oe:rern1m1..
0eJnpf1re ceremony.

Court of Honor.
Outdoor oer~moniea
'ibe Gf.!!Sent!a.l point>; of

&

6e1"e·tn0llial a;re!

1. It Bhoul«l bf, simple; ~t too elaborate.
2. It should 'be reasonably 'brief, aa boys will not d t quietly
through a long eet>eroon.1al.
3o It ahou'l.d be baaed upon esta'blisbed rul.~t of boy nature.
4. It should be dignified.
5.. It should have Un.ity of action.
6. It ahouhl parmi t f·..,.ll ()etl"'tiei:paUont' tht<lt is to sa;y-9 .,very boy in
the troop should hn.ve an opportmnit.y to pa•t:leip1;1.te.
-----~ttahc.ru.ur--m.r-tnorout.;tU::r~rahoo-r$ed~--- ----~---

8.
9.,
10.,
11..

It should
1 t should
It should
It '!!hould

be $la.e tie so

tatl

to fit

f'J:tJ'}f

-~

sltUJJ. tion in any troopo

dignity le~ulership.
be charged w! th a seou.ting atlnosplwre ..
be inspirn,tiontJl aM liill1X"estd.Veo 1

(all mM:e gesture toward heaven) of all true -scout!.\ (inclusive gesture
froru right to left ~t height of tllhtinlder) ba with u111 till w~ meet
Hgatn (right h:>Jnds baing brought to ht1a1rt~ e:nd hend.s btwred) H•

It ts

,'.

ng.w entr.anoe into r'loooutin{~ r.nd tho corer.rn:n·w tMde me feel lilte
U.ving up to the Scout Oath and. ta.w forever aftarwa:rd. It gave me
an excellent ilupt>ctsdon..
preparation to Join tho Seottt.~ wt\S
· favort3 ble. l workecl ha.rd to pass ll\1 tests nn,.cl tbe eer~mony of investiture was vary il'll:'Jl?iring. I alwe.y~ remt11riber that eV~lt1ng when I.wa~
taken into ::5eouting as a red letter duy in r.w life. Just the remembrance of how I took rey honoi" to obey the Scout 0~;. tb f.ll'ld. the I,~}J<' lms
slway8 come oock to me in time of invest! ture .. 1

!•

l

-------------

------------------------------------

- - - -

'lbe Senior Patrol I>t:!ft(ler tobs the ca'ldhlRte into an anteroom
tmd blindfolds hf.ru.. The Flag of the Un!. ted States oncl the Troop flag
ar~ pl:~"<aed in the Cl'1nt13~· of the meeting room..
~e Troop fa11s in with
l1and~ Joilled, using the Scout handclasp, in e. oi.rele ~:a~ound tl1o fl~~.
feeing out, with th~i!l' bnck!'l to th~ flagn.. (Th.H simpler 'lflF!<.y to got
into this fo.rlllt?ttlt:m is to fo:rra an ortUnury oh.•cla, thon hsil e Seouts
about f!l'Ct-),.) 'the ll):too~ r~ead~rs are in~icl~ th~: aix-cle ..
The

Seoutoost~r ~'mys;
u:ae
!!W¢ fwt;t ?repat·ed

Prepared# and the Seou,ts anf!lwe:r in a

tw :01ia

luud vo1eei

ia th~! sig.m:..l for the Benior

f>strol rjeader to bring :tn tl'H!~ ca.niiidnte.. (!f desirfldt the Hg.~.t3
lfk'l]l be turned out, and f.'lash... U.ght~ in the cor.U<ill"!~ ot the room focu~ed
on tho circle and fJ.~ge.) Tho ~enicr Patrol tead.er les.ds the enndi<ifl,te
in, bHndtolded* and wslkG h1.tn ~ound the outtdde of' the o1rc1e,
l·1al Mng opposite the Scoutmaster.
Scoutma~·tex>;
nn~:"Jn'!Ove his blindfold., (To G$nd!t<hdEH) Cs.ru:l1r1atet
you eo:m0 from the tlal"knet:;r:; il'lto the light of' Scoutb.tg 0 and you see
befor~! you the Scouts of ~op ...... , in. ~.n un"b:r.nkon c1:rdle of
comradG~~hi.)') 8 guslf•ding th~ :f1Bgs of thGi'f.' country and tl'wir ~op..
ltow
will ~~Uo an out.ddr1:t>11 ~ecttr.e a pbee in this oircla?tt

rferB the PCttrol !.ooder of th(!l l!le,trol which the Oon1Ud<~te ie
. joini:l'lg G}Jt}S'.ka up f.:rom his position in the c1rclEJt 11 t~it>l) the o ,.
(name) Patrol mll open the cdrcl(<:~ and adm1 t the Cruldidate. N

The ;;Jen1cr Patrol

!,~eao.r~r

conduct$ the

C~ndidr: te tt:>

"

the o:pcni:ng

which tho fJ~trol Leudor has made, by dropping his rif[;ht hand. Gllfl
leads bb1 into tht<~ centor of the circle in front of tho. Seoutrnastore
Soout::I~~-St~£;1:' comnand.t~:
tltJnel~s:p htm.ds 11 About 15~a.ee .. t1 (So trn:,t
t.he tdrcle fta(H1$ 5.1\). II Candida toll voa havo been a.dm1 tted into 0\U'
troop c!:rcle to be m&~-1t~ a member o(_i;}).t!_~~~t(J_~tJ)QY~~-rnoJ!'O_lfiftV.t_ln

1-

the; worl<l. :?lt~tce you:r left ha.nd upon th~ flag of the troop ~nd. l"flise
your right hzJ.ld t:n the sct)Ut sign. (The colo'!" beai"er inol ~.:n6f-l the
:l1roop flag towc,l'd the Cnndid.a te who d.oc~s e.s tho Seouttl11!tatBr ha.s told
him) tmd now t decH.cnte yom'!H:;J.f. to tho t1et)'t'tt Ord;h$ ( Gand!.dvtc ~"eoHes
th0 Seou.t Oath, ei'ter which the Seouttnastc,)r tells him to drop his
h&nd$ .. ) Now wh~Sre will I get n Dadge for this Candidate?u

At this point some Seon.t he..Q been (U~ie;Mtoo bafore-lumdl) steps
fo:rwaxd and st~~lute<:5 11 ~Dyingg· ltSir. :t will bo glatl to offer roy Tenfter...
foot l3adge for tl",1a Oand:idvtf!. a (This '3cout ~ b® s. fJQ'l"Sonal fwiend

ct the C@.nd.tde'l.te or soma Soout Whi)m the Oe.ndidate res!»'ets. If pos!dble,
he $hOnld be a $eoond or firnt OltMtJS Scout who is really passing on
his own :B&t!.ge.)
The

Seou.t~tcr

:pint:.! the tp(l:n(,1erl'oot
th~-,t

nods to the Scout who st$1Js to the Oand!dat!ll $.lld

:Br~ft€a

on }lt.s lapel (f.or we e.re ass\mdng of

Cf}ttt"se

tht1 Cand.idat~; is in civilil!'Jl clothes .. }

zk~et\lt~t:'iter:
ll()andid.t:-te, 'IOU have been given a :S~ which ha":!
been worn w! th hnnor. and d1eM.nction by a Scout who lm~ gon<i: l>ef.ctte you. "
ttTt~is shows ot\l" frh~ndehip ft:'lf! you and the t!"t.lst we pl&ee i.n y-ou.
the author1 t;r V~!l.lted. i:a rne by the N'aeiomtl CO\ll'lcU • :Boy Seouts of

13y
Amcr!N'!., X dub you.: a Totulte1rf'Obt Sooutt!
-

'k4"'
...
t,,.l<:f> t-,.,,..,jl
~,.,.,.,..,,
.a;.._4,C.O,.-:... ,a.e#.;.y
-*'-4-('·~·~'l.MU',.1-Jn"'llft

(!!~~l"e th~

!1>17

_.., •.~~

~-.kfl

V~A.

\:1'~~*6~<&~YW

.,._V~

l~r!ngg

Scoutrr.s.stet>

""h",..'"''l-w ,..,., Flo..,.
fl.- ....14Ao><+at ..
'lrt4"4<
VA4.9
W
¥

&l>.A..~·t

..'t ... ~ 0

Q"-4-lto'W~~~Gi&

\

p

T:roop eht?er le&d.e:r gteps into the em1ter of th0 cil'cle and
a Troop ChtH~f' for th~ (''!ttltUdate, following Which th.a f.'-eouttll~tJtel"
e011lU!Jindll• flli~ll Ol:tt 11 '1 f.llld, the r~outs hurry 1n to tl'ie new Scout, shake
his he...n.d ~00. con~ratulrctt'l hbtt.. !'J'ter tM.~, the new Seouth~ Pat!'"ol
!'•~er takes him in tott end puts
1n hh ;place in t.he Patrol .......t'fo
,!arolc. W1111n!n.s 11 Provldo~~;nee, :R~> !.
~be

lee.dt~

hf.f

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------

1--~-----------

-----~--

----------------

--

"As the homo hns divested
t<·a.tntng, tbt:~ S(~honl has taken
to the chtt.r•g,.ng ennd:t tlon~ nnd
the school lle.~ become l'OOY,i" and

itself \':!If VOc,i1M.ona.l ex:tH9Z01.1'lY1Ce tWld
1t up. Aa the h(»!:e l"..a~ fallen victim
r::t:lfton:i.ng 1nf'l11!<JllC!!l$ of' ott!:' ctviUz!:!tion,
nJOX"e ~ i'>J.or;;,l s.r;eney.. Net f'lif•~t"''JJ worttw

fttn¢tif.:ln w;-;icn o-thr:r in<!~Ut~ttltm$ wht• to free, thmn:;;e:t ve;; f'ror:l 11 hf>I'YeVel"',
ean be p~seeyd on to the school.. It ~eams alti10$t too IliUO}'l to 1:111)!'; i t
to look aftll'!r' the 1.ntt:tlleetn..nl ~~nd :r.~Yrv1 t1·~.,1n1!1gt the .:·hy~1.ca1 and
hf',a.l th \V()l:fare. the ~ocial ftutation$ and t:r.a.ining of' th(, youth of today.
:t t ha~ l1e~1n necesMJ. Y t.1:1 ii.evit;e ~ot;<t~ new ~;;.gene1. ~s :ft>t• the p':f.~m.ho:t>'\l'~~.th"'li
of some old f'uno ti oru; ..
1

~~$.t -pJ<og~~:im can ~oo!•:)ty '"~c to work hand in hand wtth tb.EJ school
a.nd ll.l!lke i. t'.'l wo:rk hlOX"B EtffeGM, v~3 ~ 1l1n ~ch.ool f;l Vct:f; s, boy 1 :t:re-tool~e
'but he naf'!d€4 pl'"actioe in ltv!.ng outsid.e the eltc>Ss room. Per-hart~ the
pro.grH.m nf thr-: »rw Scnu.tr:--:rs-the t\nswnr;-- ·-·- - - -- ------------ --

Zcot'I.Mt'lg givmEl uo 1"ng 1$Ct1l.:t';}<t, on VM!gt'\.t):i1f~,.l g\?:lda:ncaf a.tul ;ret
1 t t(~Hche,, the rtu;aning 9 tha ituport~nee$ t::tn<.l th8 rtig,-.1 ty of worki 1 t
OJ~~~r~rtr.i.~~. no bHnlt tJ..ml ;yet tt. t<:m.nhi>fO th.f~ f:'ito!•Yli.n4~ nf' tt<r>~_ft: 1.t ttl':tintRins
no ja.U .tlnd Yf~t it t~~'che~ thG tuf.:;aning of solf.... eontro1; it doM no
preaching end yet it te;·ch(.)s !l•?Voti011 ·to a. n~ust~ amt loyHl.ty to e
[)Ul"Pose; it h fotmdoo. u;pon no rflligion~ CX'ta~<l or ~0ctnr:i.€rn doet:rina and
y~?Jt 1 t et~lw.sha$ r..~bove b>ll th:\J¥'!:? the iiJ'l):':lor.tntlce of !'elig' o:n.. It if)
universal in it!1! ~:m'let~l, l'Ultttrr:'l in its mt'1thndf;1 1 nrogre~~!.ve in its
- - - - - ----outl:insn-, strengt.hPn.ed.- nnd. eement~d by tlla bond~ Gf f ellow~hi.J} 11 and the
id'ettU Sill of the !rovem~nto V..njesM.o in it~ coneept1on 3 1 t i ~ n~~vertheless

1dmple: and. clireot in it~ appeal.. I beHevs ill 1t so fully tllt-\t ! can
truly sny that I would Ntther have been 1te au.tno!' than to have been
the ~.u.thor of any otlln:r thing l can think of' in the whole field ()£'
social tb,eory tind praetic.e Of ll\Y day and geUt)l'ation., n 1

1.

!n a Sea Sco'tlt progrr;m in one of the jlll'tio:.:.• high schools, an
inst!"':tctor is es6ignG(l d8.i1.V d.urbl{f. thH lHst period to handle a ~;~~ff.l.
Scout Troop of thirty boys., lf-he w.~r1ed aotivi ties, both rrrru~cul~r and
mentlf1 1 ~:r0 (10nddered ns equivalent iu CI'tl!di·t worth to ihe na.tlo amount
of t:!me i'tp~nt 1Jl physical c..ctuca.tion.
2. l'li>t'·t·ly the :Bo;r ;').aou.t Ol">G;tmi~fition is given neeelfl8 to mm.s\W files
for thl\} pu.r:,oosa of ~eou.dn~ th~ names and t~:H:1d7g'es~etJ of all bo;?"'S twelve
yaar.~S old to '\1hom invi tationr.~ to becowe a. l~cout at•e to 'be sent.
3. Free use of school buildings is given for aoout pu.rpopes ..
4. On #JOoadnn~ of in1porttmt c1:rlo p-t'o'blems, Joy Seoutr; aro oxeu!H~tl

from school.. And significant indeed is the fact the.t the local scout
~xecutive$ hnva never abused a pl!"ivilege extended to 'i>hem..
5.. Teachers Sf:Jl"Ve on mer! t 'bs.dge axa.I:a.,.natton boa~d~ i as soo'lltnws tertl,
Hnd t:u~ troop emnnd. t teamen.
6.. 5uper1nten<lent of Schools servos ss a member of local a!·e~l counrd.l. 2

}---------------------------------

t------1-- -Rq-0.-Wyltmd,-J4.c$b'&&-1J!
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,if!ht :ighPS\i•-21...22.

2 If. l!i., A., ~l:sUll~t av.Q.r.!:1gn~~ (lOth yearbook)~ g40.
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in scouting no the enrollment ot troopa would increase.,

in scouteraft&

temt passing end instruction

~ek 1~or

Tb.e cle.nses met ever-.r

wa~

tt'he attentltmoe was sm&ll awl th0 work

modera.telz,r

SUCC0$Sfu'). ..

In 1925 the Superintendent of Schools culled e. conferonce ot
vohmtec~r

leadore to draf'('; a work<.tble ocouting

achools.,

:ff'oo1.llty men were

~}.ppoin·ted.

as deputy

p~grrua

f'or the (;it;r

commtu~:-:ion0r~:~,

and scout

troops were io'Ullded in fou:r elen1.0n.tr.~,i"¥ oohools ~-..ntt thre~ Junior M.(~h
l.ilchools.

'llhe troOJ?S were opened to <1<ll boys in t.h€r school.
i~

t:1nlt;! ~:tnd

week d.v.rin.g school

\-3Cou.tm"'t.>i't
.
and. to:.1t prn.t1li1lflt1:•
'':acrrlt~3

large
n.

t;l~O\l;P!l

:p~;~:riod

th~ t.

t:.. tMnlll!id rar.;tg~d

thiii. t

to

ueemecl to

accornp11.~h

oo

tho time:
Thf~

''t~s

clevotet't

The:y m.et twice

tC) inntt•u.etion in

'boys attended in rather 1a1"ge nwaba:rs.

:t:rom terulor.ft'Jot to eegle i.n rartk.

tmwieltlly und the;

worthwhile retnll te.

h~,J.f lww.~

The

was too rshort

lt sool:l bocsrae av3.?1ent

veterrot aeouts war(1t rrtOre interested in tht"l scout troops of their

i1.ome comrm1lli tie1:1 thr:1n thew were ill the r:;cou.t troop1:1 of

J..atlilr the seout

tJCout troops.
~l"tere

tro{)}:)r!l WfJrt~

school.

t•opl<l.COO by !'f',.gtUHt'lY cw.rt(-r!'\'1d school

rrhu.t :tu. ~acll trt:n>P g(ilclu-ed r~

and was also

tlu~

$pt)llSOrl~d.

lJY

m~muB

Qhart,:'lr

fron~

local ugoooy.

0cout

TM.f.il

lH~M

pl~n

J------~~~~~rfr)<lacf}d-the---:$-i~f"of~the-gl."t'rupe-.-;>\lgo¥-i-t--p~edut1ed-· etron~6X'O'Ul)--~~~

api:rit tl1.1't<1 mad.t:.'J

:t t

j)ossible to hu.ve a more uniform g!'O'ttp.

rt1w experiment
attrihuto~

~.!'.$

a

\'l'llolt~

was net V8'J:Y snocassf'nl.

Mr.,.

l\a1:1lfer~

the failwo to incorop.'!<l.ti'b:Uity between oohool and $Cout

·prog:r.ams 8 ei.nd. ei t0~~ the follow1.ng limiting

facto~s:

club period is too short to do f.l!lleh.
2. Class period methodt~ stu! ti:fy seoutintt work. {)cr:deulf)X'iza.tion
b the d.eath blow to extra.. eurricule..r aot1v1t1eSJ.

3.

Sooutit'f is en outdoor

progr~~o

Utiv1ng is

th~

essence of

scoutingn.,

1. Inw·truct.ortJ co.r:r•y'i:ng u hes.vy teachi.ng load rsannot 'be e~<.7r.)eeted to
d.evote ni9.ny hma.rt> a,ftex- sehool to group leade:t·t~hip.
2p It i.s not on~y
to af.!.•ittst ~ to~H~M.ng. loe.(l to ~~oeomod.ate a scout
~
leader teacher. ~

-

l. IJ!ile school atmoaphe:re is deadening to the troop apil"it.
2.. In the ~rfter...!llchool pe:t"iod the bn;srrct und. leetlera nre weat~y.
:3. Vwil~'! 11 ttle soouting cun be acem~q)H.ehed. on f£chool r;remhas.
4.. Sc;nut1ng ifJ lo~w;t ne~DdE3d $.S ~f. loinure occupa-tion. in the school. It
1s needed more in the at:rulant life out~ith~ thB school.
5. School ti"O(lpt! ~;.r.~;) in.ncti.ve thrtnv;h summer monthg when Uwy are momt
~'l6eded ..

6..

lWys and

tef.~chorr:;

aoe o&.ch ot;lle:t' a11 O.Hy $.nd

not~d a wider

runge of

cont&<:rts.

7.. !t 1t~ bGJttr:;:r:• to le:1ve ~t<:nethillt'f. for the ennmmnity to do for the
boy outside· the school.. ll"he school should ooll in the $OGitl1-oi via
organ:i2ttti(ltl* service elu'bs. and Am•r)1·1cHn !,,~gion to hc·lp in thb wo:r'k.
s. There h a cons ian t p:tc.t'blen1 of frequent tr~ma:forr~ from troops of
tho eonl)'.ltWl~. ty trl tlv:~ 13dloo1 t:t•o(;ps nnd tt•rmsferr3.~~ O\'tt ~in..
9. A$aigning too t'llUeh peliee duty, fb•o da-ills, safety eq'Uad~~~ fh"fljt
aid aervic<~, c-. .n.d the' l!kofl to scot\to ffi!'J::f rob o1;h(~r yt'luths. of a, good
orroortunity to <~lol.\'tn by doingn.
10:- Thera :;).l"if; no m~m•s o:rgmti~ationil in the school to lfJ:ponsor troop~.
11. School troops btace>ille: w.ere-l.y u test passing ma,ehine .. * 3

1---------~--------·-----------

Soou.M.nt~

---- -----

----------

---------------

should be ea~l"i:cd on ou.taicla the school. !J!h.e j1oUcy of
- th<3 aoh.nol w:t th renpo<}t to thH ~ooy &~m:tt Moven10nt should aim t{nn:1:rd
an h.tcrearring cotypet>a>tlVet but l'!f:)Ver toward :-m il"!COl"'POl"~,te releticnshtp.
;a. When 1~md.(1!'<'11li:9 al(:)rH'i i£l avai1s1'11C:~g ·the schools e~t1. pl'f)V1.<1t::
l'OOtjting rool119.
:3. Where faoUittie11 $\lone ar,;1 availa'blajl the ~'ICJhools Qan help find
lo

a leade-r in the comnnmity-.

!bid.. t 48-49 ..
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4.

The schools can help to train leaders.

5.

~1a

schools

~

give credit to ueouts for

meritor1o~

aehiavement.

but no attempt should be r.-;.'lde to include soou.t work in the ragular
J:lrogrs;~.m of the school.
6. If d.esirable f!or tlle school to inclt'liie itu~truetion clta.S$Elt'~ :in seouternft. ltl!t it be e.s a full cr•~d1t curr.ioulwn co~se open to all
interested i;mpilu. 1

I_

!

•t!l1J:w :Boy Scout n:t"t-:;a:nization :ls working in cordial eooperdiion

with the publ ie schools of 117oledo and 1.a a very
the

.f;ttt~~mpt

of creating

to rn<llize
~1e

{~·u.'bbt:;,rly' :1

i~ortant :t"t:'!ctor

in

objact!vef; ol' ed.uoat::tou, vtz .. , t'l'k"lt

chsnga 1n youth from

a~lf1nhnesa

to

unaelfi~hnesa,

from, intolorance to ttllerAA0~1t from irresponsibility to sfS1f... e<>ntrol.
f:ron1 roaming and :f5.1Jhting tC'l o:rga.ni~&ed play. from lust to virtne 0
:f:r.orn gain tO aervico, from St3li''lsh i~Olfl.tiOn to g:t'OU'f) eooper•tdlit)t\u tt g

r~w411 found that 68;$ ot th<; va:t~:rl ty footbl"!ll Cf!l}}tainB in 270
ct.lll$ges and uuiv®rsities w1'l1eh were. listed in the public pre!'H~ t"rmn
WStSk to it'Sek :in 1932 ruM} been !JCO'U.'tS. 1~0 t lesfi than 65]~ and ~1.1'§ hir,h
j~~----~--------

1

ibid •• 49.

2 Boy £<-couts of J',raerica.. ;~ct.u,t.tm In ~l~Ua ~ :lA~ !slhgglJ.II 19 ..

4:2

as 72% of tha Rhodes Sobola.rsM:ps 111 each year's election f'or the last
five years ha.ve been scout trained men. The e~.deh ot West Point,
March. 1934 8 were 68% scout~. T:be midahipm.lln at Anna:polis ware 66~
scouts. 8 l

ci tizensh1!J•
1

-------

------

--------
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ORA.PTER X

RESEARCII STUDIES AND TffiiiiR RF.T,AT!ON

ro

CHARACTER DEVELOl:'MmNT

Some im.nortant renea:rch

studiEH~

hf.tve been made in the fieldm of

soqil'il and characte1• education which have
movemont and 1.ts rehd;ion ·to

vvere mde by Voelker,

charnct~'r cleVt'3lopm~mt~

Ha:~.~tshot"ne

Dr •. Po:ul ]\ Voelker

w-¢:ts

:J, bearin._~

uyon tho scout
ThG~e ntu(B.A~

a.nd May, !!'a.irchild, and Goodrran.

one of the f"i:rst to do pioneer work :'l.n

tho field. of soch\l education.

His wo:r.k

WtH~

tJw t of'

1r~armring

attitudes

and idoahl in social ed:unation •. 11'he :follmving co:o.c:l<1e outlin<:1 Yrill
l'lhow the method thtd; was use(l.
The

exper:iment~lr

f!(;'llrlcted. two 'Boy Scoltt ry1'-oops c'l.S e::-::Jie:r1mental

grm:rps, on.e located tn Now York City and tht1 othGr 1.n ElizeJK'lth, i.\l'aw
.rer~ey.

C1.ty,

A private

wer~

~t1hoo1

and a pubH.c school grmrp, both in Hew York

selGcted as control groups.

The aim was to secu.rc four

groups of about eq1:tc":ll intelligence and ebou.t the Sc'll"ne home a11.d neighbor-

hood

enviroumen·t~

The id8al

"tru~Jt\:V()l"thinGt'H; n

I------------<ftw,rr-seri~ow-o:f.'-t~n

wnr, rnr>.de the objective

m~

tra.:hling.

ts-were-t:;hren-.-ftlhe-:pe:riod -o£--tr8,ining-vms-about -three--- ---~--~-~---=--~~~~

w..ont'h.s; there was a

la:p~~

second aeri.eo o:f tests.

of' eJ)oUt Beven

week:~

between the f irr:t and

The (:>X})0I'imenter reH0d. on tl"OOI)

loaderr'~

for the instruction and t:rainl11g of thf) t 1-'70 exrK-rimentril groups.
Mt~r
t - - - - - - - __the_

the re!!lul t~

w~."Jre

corrq>Ued and tabulated

:or.

Voelker made

1. Le2.darshi1' counts more thtll.n tMthods and ~l;,eebl1ze4 trdn!.ng more
than gene:rt~l training.
2. The eorrela.tione b~tween intr:.:lligenc(£1 e.rul the resp~ctiva ehang~s
of th<~ two groups #-lr'1!l very low;. <1, 14 and ..... os. wbioh indicates that the
rEwiultg are affected ver:y little by intolligf;lloe.
3. ~'he boys ahowll:tg i!U};rovement in tMl'!rtworthiness also i<l:.!TJroved ir.t
other w&ys, i. n, • man.ne1•s, eleunl1ne$a, nt-Jatness, tc!lld. deportment.
~he results are colored by the worst boys dropping out of the
e"'-}}t')rimental groups,.
5. ~!he good boys ahow$d least improvement.. 1

4.

in the

:tollowi~

ol"dar:

1., 'llJ:le very litlli ted mnnber of experiments and control 'groupa <m.(l thH
t-JlooJl numi}~;:r of boys in C>fl.Ch ott'.d.y ..
2. The -probabiH.ty t],..at s\teh itl~one:t·~l in~res~i.onH m~thoclg equating
the ~ol'f.$ Ra to ~ocio... oconorrde 'backgi"o·u:tld. did not yit,ld gt~oups aqtt!~l.

in thi.a

rer~paet.

~11he ver:;~ 11m1 ted. n1unbGl~ of i tmns in tlte te~t flttd th(~ P!'t'>lnl.hl!?.
erudi M.e~ of rr~n1p'!:t.l$5.tiOn of thA$€! nerr ktruli?. of ta!':lts.
4.. 1!1-l<<!J pO(~:~il:liHty thr,-t a 'boy rc;ay mit1c01mt nllfl n:Jme tho Gth Cl!' 8th
letter of trw a1:phli1bet, a:nd th~'l p~obabi.li ty th~:~t fl. boy did. not ~:-omouiber
h:i.s 13elf-:t"Ptb1gs on (~tch o:f tb.e scottt t'l:•::d:ec ..
5. t'J.'IJ:to brief peri oct of traininr; in wM.ch it h 9\tpp('HH~d tha.t hn.M. t$

3a

porto1l of yo;;z•s will be mmHf'ir.-'K't,
l'he l'OS!db11ii>Y tltnt the lm.tde:rt,~ of the e~pel'~.mental gt*oU:ps 11 let
t.h(~ o,at rmt n:f tho ln:1glf in th•~h.. a11xiot;~r to hnV<o thob~ 'boyPJ 1r.akt~ t\
~~tlod showing, by QV'e:r~'tn•eseing the acts of trt1stworthinesn d'i.:trh'lts the
trdning ·p('lr1od~ so th:=•t 1>11oy W'-'~r~ G)JMi.n.lly cr:m<ll t~imwd.
?,.
The :po~dbi11ty ths.t th<~G~) 'bOY'S \"'fJf'e teruporD.ril;y~ well conditioned
·co the ·&rr.-d t-... t;:t''il:ii\\twnrthin·<JS~~.,.... <u'> e:gpl~nr~Md in tttcir f~h..;j1; >Jcout l~~W 11
~~o effectively drill~d. into them and th~t th~i:r respOl'ltH~S a ff1W months
or H. f'!;?l ifi:~lrs latr,~r m.li.ght $hi)W vor-;;r little of tJ;.is <1ll too quioldy

0'1H't' t1

$,.

1

&~tH{Uil'ed -s~pf.,riori ty.

a.. CHl"tainly, on.·,, could not drtf\'i genorol c·Hl<~li1'.dons f:~."om tho rcco:r..ls
of theJ;e sn:a.ll, specially t~t:ln(U tione!t e~&:'perimental group~ erf' !.1Cm1tfJ

.,

~

1211:!11 llOll-~JCO\tt~.. "''

----

l

Re.y 0 .. Wyland, ~.!l'll~1K

2

Ibid., 9 93

h

~.:~~~ 93..
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Som.~

of: the

oonelu~.ion.s

ra:aehod by

to ca.U.tiH%'1 or behtrVit)'ll!" can be rrumt1.onorl.

the~e inve~t1gators

O~rta.in

trends

:rela.ting

eat~

ba

dE~tected

thl"o'l.¥';h ilt10 U.1C!a Q:f la,;rge tM.sso~ o-t d.1~.ta wM.ri.% othert<rh1a mi1!;l1t not be

~nd

ec;naomir:! l:»;;,.ci~~·o\'ll'Ml i:t~ t":n'i a b:igki lBV•I":t• deHJ~'it h

<i10!'l 1 whlJH U'!litftlt"

oppr.w.it,B

Y•H1H'iii.vf)1y uncom..

(;(/tli.U t1<>1'tt!l H:IC•1\') ~1.et,-f~1)ti{)1'l. t~ f'Ot\1')/lo

J---~~~~----ln-the-a;t!-thG~!G-OWil-Wt}~lll

,-i.t<--tfigt:------ -- -- ----------'-------- -------------

--~~-

~~%17Eit\'IV13:!? b<$llz::.vir:>:t" h st<:tdi,;~(l ·th,, l:';C!l0rrt1 pict·url)} ht'}i<'h1 tX>~:w.,
GoYld:act reprt';•z•!tntt5 an achie·ve(l at~ooeiatio:a. lJetwer.'l:tl a t;~!}~trin t;Y'P<1 ot
:':l1, tm1·&:1r.m. a.n<l a ca:r.•tnin type i"e<tPOl"~o~!e. :11).Ch t(n'<mJ ~}.;; hor!t;lBty tl-rtd selfcontrol arB n:H!l~r~ which the ob!le-rvax• Ul}'if £o1• colweniancell a-pply to this
o;.~ th.~t gl."OYI.p of! em1d'U.Ct~ which show spec~.f:le renr1L'lblanee, but thci}l"O
is f1() evid..~ncf: th~;·t in gt"ar.lar: 5 to 8 tl:H" oM.ld'tl':<ll hn.v~ deVf)loped f!"tJ:Y
great !!e-nsitivc~ilHS!'~ to ~-rttdh g0ru~rol teru1~~ e!tll;~(i" as mothre!!l o:r atlt

cm.es to e.ctl01.'4 tJ 1

-=-

-------c_-~-

~~~

The llfat1oxml Couuoil of

th~

Seout~

Joy

·of Arnet'"ioe f'tna.need a

study by lienry P. b"aJ:rehilt1 11 profasfl"o;" of soelology at 'New York
U:nt. vet"d ty, through the Comrmnweal th furiD. 11 fot th0 pU"tpose o! analysing
the e{)t!.f1uct h;'!b:i. tn r>f lh'Y Sc{):nts i'i$ oot:rpn:r-t'Jd. to non... Scou:tt'l both

delinq_lJ.ent and

~n· delint,ft"!Jl!nto

1930 in $levan

eomut.lnit:l.,,~

~:H~ct1t'lntl
~}eO'I.lh

of

~he

~e ~t'Wly

saluoteil

United St.1;ttM...

we.s cet"ded on :from 1927 to

:r'R.ndom and.

t>.t

c.~).~e st1lii~.-~J~

in tha eommttniti!t9 wo:re made!) the

re\';l"r!ilS(~tlM.n@.;

Hl1

of 917 Seoutr1 ::i:ild no-n...

tlt;tS~1tl bain~

divid0t1 amQng

con1nnu1ty- ~\eouts (oot d.eH.Xt~-'"unt), community oon-Sco11ts (not (}c~l:tnquen\),

s1xl cou'l!'t non... Scm1.t'~"

~ cd1aekir~

eo;llttU.td. tt el:' tl1•;-> rr:,tio of

ncn... Seouts to cotll"t

comnn.rrd:~y

no~.. ~Ct'!l'llt~

out of ev<::ry 240 non.... Scol.,t1~
~)87

u:_r;

Oll

Scr>\l.t n

eowt

t-o

r~c.m10ds

th(~

(H>'lt"t SeD"ttb l!!.rld

wns rl@t0rm:tn.ed.

~,.,,~ d.~-:tin(1U.!ittt,

in

!t

~-Ill

!i'thile on1;t t.)ne ou.t o:f avuf'Y'

th~~ !:n'l!e~ti#:ation

x•s.ting1'!!

ba$~d

~tUtty.

It wa!.J fo\md by

on t.he 12

hig~her

tti.S,n

poh:t:~
tht~

of

next

lYJB.d.<~ st~:bJ;c,otive

tht~ S~~.;'ltt t~w

•w::tl1od

no~<l•11linq_u.ent

u.on-:'GQ1.1tB, ®.ml
?~hr;

·pha.ae of the st;'Udy

r~~Mng~

rank

.daHn-:r.u~:;;nt

5aouts

S<?l:l•J.tf'l ~st. ~~ tvhol~ vnnked

1-'--'-C'~~~----:n~.- 1tt,l~r-than-th&-non... $cout~-iMt-a-whol fit)' -- -- --- ---

th~ ~ecotld

diftr'ttctcr

fcnt- th•':l 917 bf:)yfc.l 1.n the

thl~ t non,..d~,linqtt•mt Se{n:rt~

!'trnk ni.ghor than df;1inquon.t non-::t(;lmttau

In

~.!d;io

~~etrlltillgo

Field worker1.t fo:r

dr;f.h:d t{}ly

comrm:tnitr

:l'otmd. th•i\t one

Scoilt'l was daJ inl~.uent 1 a lr:;.:t'g1;1 d!ffetl!<nce in tb,t) e rttict~l

il'l. ff.ltrOT' of

@l r-)ven

~-------~-----~----

1-:r·:re mvle b:r the :neld

i"V"ol"kf11•s on th~ ini M.a.l oonti:i. t1oni:~.'l§:: :hrt"l ~J;;;nt¢8:~ trf th~ boy$ t adVIA:tltaga~

. be.t'c.n:>e the;v bacttme Scm.ttn.

Ji'o:t> thr:~ i'athf:''l" a:rvl roothc:t> t)f t~v:1 boy the

following fe.otol•r, were 1--atod S.n a five pl)int

tle;~le f.o't' ,~~o\lts

ru:ul llon-

---------·-,~~~~

1.
. 5.

·.

N~?J.t1Vo

·oom, 2..

ll!ot y1:Jllmv, 6..

Not foreign born, 3.
Atil$tiean ui ti2cu~..

'i':llle

Whitt~,
fi!$J.U$

4..

»ot 'b1aekt

factors for the bl)y

•!"

;,,nt):-onc>.1 into

:;.c~tYutina;--t1w tJ.DW Sco~\t:"' pr~.P~t:r~tion ~.lf.d

!iw;;or,.titTll"e.,
of Troop end :Patrol :momti~.
of ·t:h.e: 'Tt'OO:P h~i£<H~ot
of th.e t's:trol or :BUddy liik~ ..
of t.h(;: Trnop Cat'\P,.

5.

rfu(~ t~:tmospih>.l"e a.r,d progl"'t'm
Thr, ~:ttntor,;pht>l"f; and Pl"O[~:I:'t~.til
Th~ atmof:l}}flf;r>e and Pl"og:t'ft.ll'\
T11o :a1mll.)~·ph(il"H ruif'i p!'og;.~~Hil

6..

'.i.".he ~trooS"pl'J.e'l.'"<:. and r>rograJ."i of Cou.ncn or Dit~triot

a..
4.

49
8.,

9.,
10~

11.
~
1 o;;<o

in Se<Wlt n~si!wm ..
The pa_r,Hi\ng of Scout te~t~ an<l req,uireme:nt'(J ..
Th~~ Good T'-ar11 habit :ami ·!;hf) r:l"oe:;1"til'A of Civic se":i.ce~

f"1,9rtici},~':ltifm

Th~;;

patrol s,;r~t~nt ~ I?).'fogr~•.
'" ~· . ~-1 .,.{),
"""'t"'·"~
l~h·l·~.,,~
.. .,.{, fi .... .~
I.>U
,,.,MM.•·~·"'
.-'"'"· 1

~f,::l Sf.nl!i'co

fY

D11"~t..~An exp:te;r!.>r;ion f!'om. H~ la.l."ge bt:>d;r •>J::' ;;;cou.t~ ~v:. to rilrleh 1iVigh
roint of ~<:.ttp.-~ri~':'lleeu ( thh! axpl"®$Ht1~n ~1xpp.lantBt1 t.he u.se of tht' wo'i:'d
Htool n 'lll d<i:'tJ.1:1~1.! w:l th the 8col'!.t·11' t~~~.m~.:::lW(~~J 1'~.t1 b~e~ ll1z)\\lt h~lpft11 in
;:;i{Ung them to Hve ttl? to tha SCou.t C~th antt !1aWo Tht;tb'" 1'\tlxts~l'Mnt W®.$

t1) tr:ckf, thr

f<'>:r.'ffi

(J-f

a p:refnr,~irtit"l vott5 ·}'o'i: th0 th:tt<},~ ~tnigh;~s'c p(d,nt~'*•

--~,_,:1-;:Q:flll.....c.L. £rt~.t><:>CK·rlt

i:':rr.w;

t~hG<r-o SHrtMa~ S1~fJ\lt1; az

to

tlVil l"<':l~).t;~ol1S ftrA~

·M<&1r c:hoiee..

Thl'r(i......."I:h$ eitat5.cn. by o. 1erge .>1.l'Ol1P

Qf Seou,t~

of

onE~

or

>r~Jl"e

('Jxs,.;;tp:L ~;,·nt f:rc}ra thoir ~J!.irt.H':<r~l ('~f?t11'i"icn~co wh•;,l"o ~jl?,Oh l1ad k.m,;Jt o:r. l'irokti:tl

t.h<' t::c()t'l.t code l:tnd"'"'' on<; nf the

ttr~e1V(:1

\t1tw•J.tiong listed ..

I

I
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PBEVALElirCY OF TEE ffOOLS OF SCOUTING nr 'i'H.zl CITATI Ol\f OF PROBLEM :mx:PERI.ENCES EY SCOUTS
Grade. of Scouts :RepQ::rting

TOOts
SL B
Entr~ce into

-~11

sc6uting

.rrEZ:par:at ion and Investiture
At mosphere and Pr.ogram cf
Troo-~ cr Patrol !leet i~
At mos pheTe and Program
The Troon Hike
At mos phere and P rogram
Patrol o:r Budd:v .Hikes
At mosphere and P rogram
The Trool:l Camo
Atmosph ere and Program
The Council eanro

Atmospher e

o£
of
o:f

iassing of Scout Tests
and _Re ou.irements
'!he Good Tum Rabit alld the
Prom:am of Ci v ic S.erviee·.
The Pa trol Syst em .a;nd
Personal Conta ct witk
Leaders
-.

g

fJ
12

1'

6-7

2t

l

6

7
1

9

~g

10:-11

10

5

11

s

3
2'!"'4- !t
,;1 6

2-3-1+
1~

2-3- 4

16

2
~7

r;:r

'

5

cs-~

l.l- !Z

~

50

1

'1
10

0

12
l

9

ll

2

' l;j:

3

Genera l Note: Figures in bold faee i ndicate order of prevaleney;
figure s in light face indicate numbef of exp eriences.

7
11
6

1

3

1~

10
1.7'

12~
9

5

"{l

66.
5

170
'4

2

33
~

~

6~

4o

'-!'·

26

~/6
1

· ~-

$'

71

3
4.b
9

'

Total

24

5
2
35

72

'

~

10
c::

1\
' "4'

~

9

;iJot:

46

12

·

Iii)

4

~iS

T

29

l-7;

19

of

Cou..11cil { O!" 1)is-tri ct) . .A.ct ivit.ies
Pa:rt ieipat i on in Scout
Games

Pro!n"am

6

~~
l '

1

and Program of

2

1

2
1215

l

1

3~'
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10

6
ll- 12
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I
I
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ana.· N'Ui'!lbe!' of
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t:;

g

"'"'

~

l.(:;"l

l&Ostar, Life

l

1~

and Ea.!r:lS

....
l.
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.l

'l560 .Firs:t Class

,6.91

168
l
171
1
4()1

Second Class

601 Tendas~t·
}~Total of
2•0~2 ~emtts
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~A

1"4

-~-0

g
1!

r4

.. :1.

~

ri:.-

b-f

2

5

16
3

5
lf.

6

6

1l
€>

.rf;

·'!:'!!

't:l

(!)

M

~

(!)

~

8

orl

.a

~

~

()..7

7

';

1f5

.g

'

111
2

10

. 1':\

1

5
17

33
2

l!-5

7

13

9c:.

3

1

~9

.4a ·.·

l!ii

6

2

--

~!;;

g

20
It;

lS

6
.16

3

;·

J

:;g.

3

lQ3

11:::>

1::?

t

4?

v

7
$
. --~-

•.

38

!

~

1'.}9

tf!
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&

~
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s
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f-1
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0
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1'0
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k

e
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~

,...

0
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.ll•l ~-

2

10..11 ;
2 i
11-1.2

9g
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6

;:> :

1

11•12

1

2
2

111 10
•

I

1 I

u

•Mote: This totc.l inel'lld.es _;oo B:wooklyn Scouts not distributed aeeord:ing to
General Note: ilO:ld face: f.igu.res indicate order o£ :prevalen:ey•
figures in light face indicate n:mmber of experiences.
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l"f.l
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Entrance. into Scout iDg

\ ribser-.rad

tr!'ma:rati~aJl.d~_I.nvt~§ltitwt"~.
bl"olten
and ~rogr6it-(it- -------]-observed
iTOQ.p~Or~_:P.at.ro.l~Meet:i~. <··-·
broken

Atmosphere

Atmosphere and l?rogr:am of --------~l)'bs-a...'I"Ved.
~a ?roop lUte:
_
..
,
broken
Atmosphere and hogram of
rnt£QJ. <Q.+: f!td.d£ lUJ.t~ ..
AtmospheTe s,ru1. Program of
. • ••
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~

-6'7

ebseried.~

9

b'rO"ken
-obsened
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0
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..1
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2
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..0
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~
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33
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broken
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Pat-roT~Sjstem

~

·

observed

Atmosphere and Program of
The Oot-=~l- 0Sl11!:)
..
Atmosphel~e ·aua P~ of Oouiae11
Co;: Dj.stri,et.l p!:Vt'ties , · Participation in Seoai
Games.__ _
·-···-·'·· -~-Passing~ Seo!t Tests
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13 I
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~a ~oou, Or;ar!]')
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1
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~i
I
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I
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~'.V,ble

A,.
First.:

Spl'}e1al f\lif:l!lli:f'1cano~ seolm'! to ~ttaob to the f'aot t~t the
T-or;t Pasmintt, Prot:;L·na looms lt:u:'g~'" in th~': mind of the :~out tmU(~ the
~oop C~mp Program r~te!'l low..
PoG~ihly th~ :f'~et
W'0 hnVe •:>~Wl:"t<;d 8.11 orga:l.:r\!t.:~fod ~:;ffort to ilp;rod:u.ca 1!

th2t here in l\nl0rica.
in t~l"mS of• L-td.Vaneemtmt in !"~nlct itl Co'l:meU ct:~.t\'.1!)~ t:®l ~e't>1vithat whU<~ at the ~ame Ume
WO hn'i/'0 l~.n~t sil5:bt of tht:i ~";t>OO}) unity if.! C8JtPSt is r"en~ely· f\CCO'Ul:ttt'!J)le.
1flh!!J ra:thH:L.. al<.lse agt-(H~m.-,nt atrt!)ng Sco1.1ts of V6.rioU"l gredes
Seao:m:1~
i1t th.eb." proi\ti;•,,:m.t:ir<-1,. "Jote :tn the i 1<H)l11 ~ef;lM ·to indic;;;,te tl:u,"t d..eg.l"ee
do<'ls not ~Mm ·bo tJ.l t~<~:t> the sH.w.~tit.-m. 1nl!itf)1"itttlly.
"~bleB.

Tile f:::<,ct the t th.,r·::: h:1 qu.1.tu a 01" of difi\;renee oGt~'!Ei0U ·!;}.1~ ortier
of the tools b. t.hE r)t"ef'et"<?:l'lt1A.1 vote (~~~t'bl<~ A) and. thoir orr.leJr of
)?~tevale.J..to;r

itt

ill~ f:f~>bl;;;tu ':;:::qH:;1'lt!!W6 R;:efJl"fls \"L~~.bll!:

m is not

~~·~:~!•prhtng ..

in whioh the p~oblem ertnr- ir.mc.:$
t'E.COtf.J'ltetl by tho ·~coutb NH1l.:Jl"t'l~<l.. It :tr:" ~;,~;.d.l~· tu'lilt~l'*}tOf>t1.. thrd1 t~tJ~,.t~;;1ta
of th~ tool~ fltJ.ch 1>.13 th<!) IJoo(l $1ttn habit, tJ:rul rmr.ticil)~tion in a::nm~l:l
pr<.rv·5.th17. s:l tu.e ti01l!.1; und.:;-t• \·:b.ich t.h<;; ~~:xpct•icnccf-~ might o·m:rtn• mor"' readily.
:ff~\\';t;
One h mtrtwk by th.e p!'G~.1enoy of foul" 11 law~ff~ Tr-:.:wt...
Tabli$ 13

indlcr:~t~l'~

the

!!.~itw.ttons

\''O!''bh;y. J.':elpt\tl. ::t:ti<'il'lll1Y» /.l.nd Ol:as(i.:lc;.:tt. :i;;vld<o:rltly 'th<.i i.den of &
'!')C£)t1t i~ ht)nor hal'!; been th1?. pr~;Uom1l:12.nt note• 1n ttl~• code 9 wh:i.h< tho
~~ood tttl"n, th{i ~fk~.; (;~f a :::c,::ut bl"')thet'l10od Mid obedi<o::uco t!.J ol~d.o:rs
hav{:t followHd in th.1:~ wn. Th~J f!/i4'i! btllt\WH:tl ttH) f"ir~t t'!tli.t ~-~eond in the
l:hlt is t.:.G¥·kcd) h.O\i&Vel"•
Seo(}nth J;t the saroo time the1 nJ.mOtJt nm~.&Hfl~1b1.e~ e~(';f'ie:nee wttb
the '1~-~t fov.l"' t11nw~:H rl'b.l'ift~rt :B!'UVt~p ·C'J.d\l1) n~vl Revr::l'Ot!t......>~.(J :t•athn?
arlloadngo :tlomn ·this 1nd1eate: thHt tbesn q:uttl1:tir;s do not 011't!'::t• r"'~''"ailJ
into tl11·~-. th.:ltiki1¥.~ tJ"J:i.d. t':!or;;~~c:1 u~:a.}e ot~ tl1o bO\r
fd~
l
,, .. '•r:~c-out
. . ' ' t:f.t:H
. <:,J.~ tb.P t ot:&r
~

w

milJ.iti!UI':s:tion

11

the:r~~o:f

lm.s b0en. tJt

~

:t~:ultl

__,!"=\OQ.'I.lt~ 1.9 lOOl"~__.tt~J.~\Q'Uf:l w~~~]:'L,hO f:il"Et.t e.ntz~>:'! )~-Q_()nti.l'l.g~ll1...._i_t)_

! - - - - - - - - - - -=A"--'

:h.~ tlMl<.:;s fh·;~ t in~t>re.m>itWl~ \th1.ch ~'>t:i.c;k Lfict ~X',l.'r' t•(-;;.itv;r:·ibvred iu 1ut~;&•
TH·~e. Whmn I ent~red 8oout1n~ f1ltn.ntls · O'J.t e.l'l
beginning of ttW ·
dos1re t~;.; 11:v€~ up to it/!1,-,;:t .~:cou:~in.~ t!tor.tl:fo,:.. ~!1he e:utllt'illi~H~rtt~ tl:te

t:no

wU.J..bl.:~.aH!l! 3 Cf:<t~,l~d to ~·, faeling of' y.>ride- \tr'gM rno to do 811 ix1 nw
~powu'l:" ttl ful~'trFl" tllo idH>.b of ~~cm.:..ttng~
:·~1. 'ch.t.)Ut (iottbt 0 ·thnt Ofsea0'1on

~ms th41>.

t'ii'H:1

thr:,.t ~!4f~ tr~'! nt':lst

i.:tl

Hving

t1p ttl the

Scout C-atl1 m,ncl

io¥11f8• tt.

2

!l_&bjj1:t.t

two

we-~Jm ~aft$:!:" I lW.fl

JoinGd the :fkw $eO:uts nw teaehe'%'

was sool.d.ing rae f.<)!' ~O!J;'{1th1.ng l 61dn • t dG ~ so :£. gt}t fre!'lh anrl sassed
hB:r> bank. ~l.ltat :nig;l'.i.t wlH-m. :t wa{J et~.y1:ng 1ny }:Jr.'H.i/•,rl"tl and. l.'l'('.lpeat1ng tho
flt:ou;t t~th t<ond taw, X dont t know wl\m t 5. t wa~. 1m:t I ttouldn t t g~t pt)..st
th~ fifth L~w;,
I to~sed nl~- :ni.ght llnd I fin<'?.ll;y ited!tled to bag lfW toocher•a
por<lorz.. If you ~~~~l0"il had a boy or \V(;}l~~ a boy you. wottl.d k:tmw how he.rd.
i. t ws.!\'1 'for m~ to <lo this. rllH~ no:fti t'l;""~' I bec;gt~l. my t~:::nch0.:r>e H :p~:.rt:'<lon
in front of the o:te~}~. ~13:d.u inspired tut~ to (to beltt>"Ji' tWI.ntr,~fl and to
live 'U~" to th<~ :::'it~'mt Ot~:th a:rul Y:mr~. tt 1

~--··--

Ser.nlt$ rrmi:h-; bette:r• st:hool
not \.'!Ol;}'ffletel.y !"<'Jli<\ble..

1.\i.li!"k!~ 11 i"-ltho'!J{~

1 Ibid.. ~> 571.
2

!f.hq ~

RJtY.1!lW,9 766,. (nee.. 193'7)

the

'Hf.fc~reuo.:J~

were

- - - - - _ --~~~

-;,

.,/

Scou.ta werlll absent a smaller numbe.r of days, $3. thQ'Ugh ~ga.in the
were not statistically reliable.
Uaey mor~ scout$ l'lartioipated in clubs and other extra-curricular
· a.ctivitias and held lOON JtOtitions of leadt:J:rsM.p.
S'10outs did not seem to have bett~ar recorfa ln school e1 U7.en•htp,
but fewer of them had .1uvenile colu-t records.
ditta~noea

In the interpretation of thbl datfl. one ee.nnot assume that the

t:1ntiralT of scouting edu.ca.tion.
9'flll'le

inter~?.sts

the~e v~.riable~,

them into

l

Juvenilt~

I'bido t ?68.,

howeVI.'lt' 1

thet the

and the sruoo pertu:mali t;r and character tre-1 t~ that load

bo7s to beec>:n'itil scouts are also

in

It itt posd'ble.

re~:pondble

for their hatter showing

t'illd for their avoidance of conduct likely to br!ng
court..

It h also

probabl~

that eoouttng h both

fll

ORAP~r~

XI

J'A.>OAL R!f.![€bJ!GI A.mi lTS

lml'~A'LllOlf

iJ!O

OllA:RAOT1m :Dli)VE!,.OPMm

ma.tle a survey of eleven Scout Troops of Uumboldt County.
of the eurvey

wa~

The purpose

to gather as mnnh objective data as pQssibl$

sco'llh fl.nd from $-dttl ta

conearn1n~

md.re was anewered 1\V' one 'hundred

\he twelve scou.t laws.
~oou.t~

f.r~~

fhe q:n.estion-

and by tl·rirty adults.

'.rhe following is a stzm;ple of the type of

qtt~~st'lonnaire

the seout

filled out.

Age--------

~oop

No. - - - - - - -

bnk in S c o u t i n g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

In column A the scout lawn are lhted as they appear in tbe

Colu.nm A.

~cout

Column :B..

Tru$twortr.w

Loyal

----

~------~,~1~~~·~·

hlendly
Covteous
Kind
Obedient
Cheerful
1.'hri:t'ty
~ave

Oletan
Reverent
- --

1~--------~~----

Wrtt~

a short paragraph on the high point of

70~

- -- --

scouting

hand·

exparience which

ha~

been most helpful to 70U

iJ'l

U vtug up to the

Seout Oath and Law.
sa.~le

A

of the type of

qu~~$t1onn~dre

gt ~en adlll ts of the comm'WlitY

is ae tollowtu
In col1lllln A
Et~dbook.

th~

aeout laws e!'e li.$ted. as they appear :in the Scout

In Column B list th$$& scout traits

!Q1 tn the

orde~

of the

lmpol"tenee of the given traits. but in the order of the .w4t'ugz of scoutin.~ to.

develop thelle traits.

Opinions a.re not asked fo:r, but

r-~;.thGr

observations based upon concrete incidents.

'll"W!ltworthy

Loyal
!felpful
Mendl7

Courteous

Obe(lient

Cheerful
Th'rtft3"
:Brave

Clean
ltevorent
t1o y-ou consider scouting to be too selaotiyet Yen.

'fiio.

OM h\m.dred. replies werf.'l reeei vad from the scouts, while
replies were

t.ltroop
Wil-.ire$ ara

tM.rt~

~eceived fro~ adult~.

nuniber~ and th(J nuni'b~

of

scout~ thv,t

filled ou.t

~~Uon-

a$ followen ___________________
lfo. of boys tn troop w11o fillei

out
18
38
4

15
9

quastio~ire

2
11

13
7

l8

1&

18

14

16

11

4

Tendertoot
Second olaaa
l""ire t Glasa
St~l"

Life
l!agle

Soout

Order of &lout
~e S$ Ltsted in
Seout Ba!\d.book

:t~aw~

Listed

~n

the

or{lel" of the Scout•e

ot

Est!W~E> te

Scout 1;;a,q

Li$ted in ordot>

of in:f'lue~e~ ot
Scouting Aceord...
lng to observa-

the 1n-

:fltt<~nce of Scouting

tion ot

Trtt'!lttworth.Y
Co'tl!"teous
Obet'U.ent
!.o~..l

~stworthy

'h'utlltwortl\V

Loyal

CO'IlrtaO$

Relt>ful
l11riendly

lfelpful

Friendly
Loyal
Obedient
Oheert'Ul

Oou:rteom
lind

H'olpful
Friendly
Kind

ObedS.~nt

Cl~an

Oheerful

Cle~an

Revl?li'ent

~'rift~
~l'VG

Kind

Ohe&rf'ul
~ifty
1\rav~

It

rhe

1

seem~B

that the

la.w~

adult~

lJraV$

Olean

Ths-tfty

Re'Vei'~t

lltaV$~&Iat

tht;tt wtl:re

~eout law~ tR~t\>Jortb.»'. oow~tt'$ous,

~

n10st were the motllt popular.

o-bedient,

~atl

lo;re.l loom largelt

in the mi.nds of scouts. wbUe the scout laws tnstworthy, eou.rteous,
. he-lptul.f and trieadl;v

wer~ ~ntionatl

mosi; by

$00\1tt:>!'$

and ad'Ul t$.

Sixteen §.j.'fid. two-thirds P€ll' cent of arli.u t~ beli.eVEtd thfAt se.l>'t.ltil1g
1~.

too sl1:lectiVtll 11 While eighty-three

it to bo otherw1me.

~ncl

one-third per eent belie"\Md

One day \then 1 was ho~ e.l on~ al). old rua.n can1.e to tl'te ho'Wia &nd
e.1:kad f.o,r sowathi11g to oat~ At first X told him no, then I thought of
the scout law "kintlf4 and gave him something to eat~ tor somnd.q I might
be old and h~;r nws~f.

Th.~ high pGint of nq scouting expf};:>ianoe b the hGlpi:ng of an old
lad.y down the church steps. When 1 was fi:nhhed I -reroe:mbe:red the
tl'J.ird scout law, !'!helpfttln.

·l:ua .figgut. &a.ll
I thi!\k the f5r.;out ~th a.n<1 taW h~15 helped me to k~;~e1• clen11 and
e-bovo boord b;y helping me ti'~V$1 with the right kind of 'boyo and ~Nwd
and to live the ideals of the i~eout Oath and LttWS:-

I believe
in tht< world.•

~inc~

~wttsurt~~ ~

I Joinrr.d the i5oy Scouts I am 1norealll1ng

ff\r· t~~trto.e

lJi

! got in a fight and I gotlieketl.

1. Th\ny of the aoouh
laws ..

3.,
to

~.e<>uta do
s~ where

w~:r~;

not so very wall acquainted with

not &.o.vanee much in fl\cout rardc.
they ~~.

th~

scout

i.t'hey seem to ba satisfied

l----~~-~4.------Tr-ot>p$-thRt--oo<l.~good-leadars-~.h-a.'S-sat~utnm,~ter~alld.--committea----~

men~ b.t':d well 'beh£tVc.-d m~outs. !l'hb type of' troop had a. ll'.ltlell eae:!er
thoo in filling out the que!lltiotUUil.ire a.nd. s.lso doing them in a netl.tt?r
way tb~n tbf:) .poor<11' ti"oop~..

5. S~t~veral lnmd:red scouts mad PAul t'S should ha1re filled out the q1!e9tionne.ii"e.

Gl
alreacJ7.

r.uq be scouts were more emotional than l"B&.fmna'ble whe:n fillbtg out
tho questionnaire.

?,

I___ --

'the t1nd1ngw in this atud.y in reb.tion to Hum'boldt Qounty have been
for the

study

l®9t

ha.~

part negativeo

:Ji'Tom a phUosophieal po1lt1t of view the

be+m o£ vnlue to the writer in demonstrating how intangible

tray be tha action and fttfeot of a limt ted SU!"vay in :relvtion to the

numb111r of

oaeou.tF~,

foot 9 se:eono.

and Q.dul ts taking part in it.

el~u"~•

or first ele.us in rank,

to beeome eagle scouts.

Nege.tiv3 find.inga.

Wh$re~u:.

they should strive

Also, a.d1ll ts need to take a gre&ter interest

in f'JOOttting..

When a Scout Troop !s led by e. capable Scoutmaster with executive

1-~~~~~~-~------c~~~----------------

the ecmutlng program.

!lhe conception

--

tl"~.at

bo;ye into roora successful memberl'Ghtp tn

1--------------- --

the

'Pl"Ogl"tlm

~H.ic:f.0t;y

is also helping

haa not ken gen>.rrally

Tht3

reeul ts or ideas

pree~ntad

oolow e.re intended to point ou.t nerttdn

parts ot the scouting progE}.m which oou1(1 be improved to the benefit

1..

Good scouting is being carried. on in sofl'l@ troops tode.;r. 13etter
w111 be done througl1Qttt the country as tb.a level of scoutmaster ability b l'l:'l.l$&1. froops ahcmld not be orga.nt~ed unless ftrat
ol!l~s lende:r~hip can 'bg e.saured them e.t all Umes. It would be better
to sacrifice a troop tl'lnn to let 1 t be opcnrati;'Jd by an incompetent
seout~.ng

9COUtr1laSt&r.

2.

Scouting ill now

1"t~oohi118

a eelaeted, privilege(!

be of €;1!"er'l.ta$t eel"Viee to aoef.ety

of Qalaetad undmr-privileged bous.

it

Jllll.l~t

gr>~

b£; bi!"'Ught to

o:f' boyso

a ai.milar

To
group

3.

The l>el!t eontrS.bution. baing made by scouting for 'boys tod.ay is in.

th1J

:f'i~tl<1

of recreation.

1-------------------------

1------------ -----

---- - ------'-'--

~---=---'----'--

i'Saden-Powello .Sh."

lt()oort,

Ca.pe and Harrison

~eo}AtitW ~

h~1lith,

:ftil!Jh Hgv;a&ru1aa..

Bir.den-Powelll'J Sir- .Robert, ~·PW&U~ l,o.t l~o
Po-al"¥:10Ii Ltii .. t 1..ond.Oi'l~~ 1918.

!iQ.q4S,o$

~ M~ ~MU!•

M!m-~

1f2t ~q'!:l.~J!!.·

Jnna.tln.m

Nnw Yot•kil 1921.,

(9th. od.) C. Artltur

lio1 Scouh of P...rnariooll liew York, 1929.
'Boy Scouts of J:rae~ioa~ ~lew YorkC~ 1930.

B'a:rh®rne 11 Hugh and MFJ;y & tt.!rrk A., ~;mgA~.~ !11 l;L~i· (Col't11nbia Untv.
Tet.mlle~~ Cnlle{.;e, .§l'lA,i.~Jl iJA ~.1t!! !f~£!Y:S.s.!. ~·~Mtte_t, Vol .. l:)
Thr:; Macmilla-n Gul, l\tew York, 1928.

Murray 11 Willimn D.. 11 l{l,!tQt:t .W: jj~ 11gz t~·i:,

Qt. {1mgrj.c&o lre¥7 Ytn:>k, 1937.

Na.titma.l :F.dua:ation A0BOCi~tion, Dt~);:·fll•trr..ant of' S~per1nt~7.:nd.enee, te~
l,li'IW$t~· ~ .l{}Jt.s6f~im&" \;'a$!Jhingtcn 11 D. C., 1932.

:Ricl1ax•d:!!onp 1Jorra'l'l
~~(!

}il.. ~ud J,oomif~,

k, !...~

.~n.1h..

Ormand ;,;•• ~ ~ ~m jrz~J~'!A'li.
Sc1.. ibnt)!'aa $onr;;, l~ew YoX"k, 1915.

Ch~rlfin

futrm!l!~l1lt;t~·.;1 !!lq,~ 1~~~_:~R9~...
Ne\'i' Yorke U.. D.

ThOUl.h\~g htmk

Roughton~

w.

Boy ~iMut E! of' .~.rur-":t•ic~l-a

and l.aytg.p Alb,~rt fl. If !?r~a..~.! Qt. Hru!!Ull ~CE~!>Ioa.
Miff'Un 9 Co .. v :Soston" 1937

'

'

-

65

Voelker., Pa:lll Frederick, \~~ .Itw32tJa,u :Rf.j~ i!li..!l!itu§!s !D.
§.9~ 14'l!g&UJU1• ll'~eEtU ot l:>ubUcatlon,, 11'caehtn"$ Ooller,n,
Columbia U:ni vard. ty ~~. flew York, 1921.
1_
l'tylando ~,.

o. * !X~~ gt~~At.ttYtJ~!:i~m:.n.hi~G

:Haw York. N. Jl.

Wylandll

Bay o••

Unive~s1ty~

li.~cna.t.tn~ !n..l~ Jd"1JtQ~,Jt.

New

York~

1934.

.

:Soy Scouts of .runarioa,

T£Iache!·t~ Oollegc, Col"Ulnbiar

t-;_,

66

ill kno\V of no oth(:l" form of'

Amer!.can12:atton that so producn~ r&.r::-1

Am~r1eano. "

I

~rna nwrs
h~vo studied this
orgt'!nimtion~ and princ!l:pl;.~~,

movement. its tncept1one
the

lfi(>X'e

~1osa$•

X have been impreS'sed., Not

only is it based on tba £un(1a.m.entt1l l"llles of rt..ght thin1dng an.1 acting

but 1 t saenm to embrace in its code
pet>9<n'.ttl ~lnd soc1n1 11ft~ of mitllidnd..

alm<;~t avt;~r.v

Virtue neadod in th.a

a wondt:,r!ul ingt~tlment for
goOd.. It itJ o.n inspiration to you whose ttuty f'.nd. pri'tti.lege ! t i~ to
widt?:n and e~tand its 1nf1Ui~nce.. 'f.f eve'r'.f boy in the Uhited StaJ,;os

It

il~

between the ages ot 12 and l'l could. be placed ttndr:;r whole1~onw influer~atl
of th~ Scout prog1·•em a.nd shoU.'tcl live up to the Scout Oath and ?'lll~~~ we
woUld h!'iH~:t.. f<me/r pes!!!l:1m1 ~ t1e vrordrJ as to the fut'UX'I) 1:>f out< na tiou.• tl
Ca.1. v!n Cool i~e
u1 fW'! with tha Se.ou.t Movetuent ~1aart and ~ou.t. It h nn or~;:;r~nhation
teaching thfl spi:t•it of t!Wl"\1'1oe ftntl llono:r which we ma.st ab:ays have in
our c'lt12a:nship.. I wish ew!J!'y boy in Anlf:J:riea eould h~ the s.dvttntnge

snd honor of being in the Joy Scout

org~1nba.Uon. u

Warron G. ffe.:rd '· ng
t~Anything that is clone to 1norea@a tha t}ffoct1vonesa of the Doy Scouts
of Americnr, is a genuine contribution to tha welfare of the 11nt 1J)U• «

Woodrow
vary tf:l~d t.o give my synl}H~thy and e'U))port

ni

Qm

~s

this.

w.~.lno1~

to $Uch a.

toov~::nnent

It

1t'l <.Ustinetly s.n ~Sftet to Oi.lll' eomltry for the
of ef:fieienoy. VidU tr and good ci til.tenship. tt
·

llThe i:lti;r Scout Movement
developm~nt

.~-------- «Anct...now_nnjLtht1_:Bletu11n_~-Of-.God.-de~oend-upon-e~H~h-&nd-all--~fyott 11

-

-

upO.n ~~11 who h~\N·e citmrge t:>f you. to l~lsd rmd guido you in the ps.tht!l
of virtue., Such. h~ 0'111" wish to eaeh one (Jf you. And the £Ji"€M~,ter will
'be your vigorv your flltl"t;?ngth ~rul your nobi111ty of cha:ra.a·t~Dr. in later
;ra,;;r!!1 6 th£6 mora f£'1.1thf1llly you attend now to you't" :ldar~le t~nd y~\U"
duti<.:t~ arG Cathblic Eoy Scouts, tho mox-(ti faith..<t>ully you. eontinU$ to
place the spiri t11~l above the· lMtBt"ial an<l to $Ubjt~Ct the r!JatE!l"ial to
the apiri tu.~l, &nd the IDOl"$ compl~?.tely you plDee the thotteht of God
and the lessons ot the Ft..ith above a.ll othor thon;;~hh tand above all
other 1assona. 1•
ffAnd wi tli-our Jlle!.islng ~ou may receive tho B1eG~1ng of God and ell
tlle ineatilll8.blo riches of Ria Traas:u.reg.. 1'

· "Scouting g1voe nn lo~ lecturea on vocational gtl.1.danee• u.nd yet 1t
tea chen the mogniug, tbe importance, tari<l the dignity ot work; 1 t
optn."att)lj no 'bttnk tUld Ytst it ·taiH.d'l1HJ tll~ meaning o£ thrift; it ma!ntetns
oo jail and :ret it teBche~ thti m~rmi11g of self-control; it does no
' preaching and yet 1 t teaches c1evot1on to a oamu) a.ud loya-lty to a ·
p\1i"p0tte; ~. t in fou:mled upon no reltgtou creed ol' seote.dc.n doctrine
a.nd yet it emplmstzes ~tbove all thingn the importance of religion.
It is un1varaa1 in its appeal, natural in itfi methods, progresdve in its
outlin~H3J ntrcngth~ned and ce1nented by bondt' ot t~ollowship, and the
ideal ism o£ th~ Uoveroont. Maje6 t.ic itl 1 h conception t t is nGVl'irthelea$ sh1plo llnd direct in its appeal. I "heHeve in. 1 t so fully the.t t
can truly say th;~. t l would ra thor heva be on its author th4tn to hfJ& been
the w thor o! an¥ other thing I cn.n think of in tho whole fieJ.d. of
social th<jor;r and p:ract.ioe of nw day and genert.JUon. n
,
Pr0d€Vnrt totu~ D.. Ct1f'fmn!! 9
Untver:d. ty of 1l.inn.esota

'''lhe sltf,:nU'ioant point ts that Soc:mtiug itt en educative entorprb~"' Mil
ought, thE,re:f'oro, to have the fulll)st possible su.pport ll.tttl eooperiitic:m
from th'' mchooll'l.. It iz; the i;llTnadiate kingdom bet\,eon school and life.
It is y.mrt of' tho ehUd's plt:lY' that tmn stand o~ge.nhation without
havin.g tll0 virtues ot spontaneity ~:tnd fre~tlom sqU.EJa:aed out of t t. lt$1"8
is one of tl:te mo~t prciuising pou~ibtlltia~ in ed:uea.tion a detuOcroUe

nation

hr..~

vvar

b~d

the oppo:rtunity to carry out.«
Donn Renr,y W8

Xol~ae,

Graduate

School of Education, Karvard

Un.iverdty

HI have put llt the head of •tnsti tutionn mak111g for education of adolesaenta for derJOaraey• • the Jloy :Scm1ts, for thet ~tll'<nl thr:&,t 1 t IHh~~:~to me,
to come as nefll" getting rua intend ty of purpO$e and all-round develop...
ment assany other in!,rtitution; that it also contc:mplntes tho whole of
~~mertca and not merely a paf't 1 th~~t is, it runs acroeD dhi.donal lines
where some other institutions run J.'ltlttallel to divisional 11no~. It
til so makfiis: a ser1oue effort at leafler~h!p. »

hofetJsor William 1!.. KUpat¥"1ck,
lfeaoh~r~ OollGge, Ool'U!llbia
Unhe:rdtf

----

:Sy

Ed~1r

A.

~!lit

'lber1'2 1$nt t any pay for you. you serv~ w:t thout l'e't{ard.. The boyG
who tramp tht; field with you but little could afford. And yet your P8¥
1$ richer f.ar thah man who toU tor gold. for 1~1 ~ d.omen di:f'f~ont ways

your ser~ce shEll be told. You•ll reaa it in the faces of a troop of
growing boys. you*ll read it 1n tho pleasure or a dozen n~nly jovs, And

down the distant futltrtJ-YOU wUl auraly read 1t theu, l!llibltur.onad tl1ro"U«h
tb6 service of' o. band. of' loyd men,. Five yel1!ra of willing laboP QUcl Qt

-----------"--'-

~-~
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~ncl

whoop, Five yeat's of. c~.Jnp fire!l bUl"ni n,.s; , not alonf.< for plea~u.res
St3ke; but tho fut1.tre genera tton which th !)!e bo;ys a :rfJ. &Ur r~ to nmk$.•
':l'h ey bme no ge-ld, to gt~e you.• but when ttg, O(}me-s in t o 1~m$ Thes'll
giv you ba.ck the spl~ncli d. thblgG you t~.U!£~ht them h.ow to do . ~Ch y 'll
give ;rou :rich oo:ntt>.ntment ~. nd a t hrill of ht'H.t.e~t x>r'i d.e , Arul you'll
see your naf.i.on pro~rper, ~nd. yov; 111 all bs: satisfied.•

·.It
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~am scmmxr~s~~

u.. s. ·Hn.rdenbergh.

J:r

Unselfish and untiring,
· of l\inlBelf ho gtvaa,
i\lld reckt'n'ls . not
Whe labor nnd toil ..
i~i th

1ead.e!"fth1n of hml'l;"t

J\nd co'ln'tnt'l1

tdM

he molds

The plt:9t1c clay of yonth
~~o mak<·J a rna n.
And with tht) maa1e

or

tOllllb

sr;;mce t1•uf!l h11 wenvt>.o

Th0 goltlen elotl1 of m.nnnood

In the loom of youth.

THE DOT
'By ifdgtrr 1.\,. 01l{mt

A !>OsHibl-e man of ~~:tf'airs,
~aek

A possible 1e~der of men 1
of tb~ grin thtit he wenr~
be t!vJ eou~!t~,;e of ten;
or mr:1:rellant o:~:~ pri.o$t,
ArM.~t:t or $ing,"r of joy,
~h.::l!"c., lti!tY

t.a.wy~r

Th'lfilt

wl:v~n

~rtt'ength

h1fl

is inoreaG0d,

Is what beeotoo of bOYo
Reedl68~

and m1sehievoue no\v?

Spending hiB bo)"hOod in play,
Ytlt glory me;/ r

li:tSt

And :fam<l rm;y

on

hi~

ex~tl t

br.ow

b1m som•!l day;

A skill tnr.~.t the world shdl ad:ni:re
________________ Sti•engt.rJ_thttt_the_"lrQl"l{Lshall__employ.~~~~--~~~
And t'c;ith tll:·~t shnll Jmrn a~ a, fir~,
Ar(.;li!'utt m!lY be :found in the boy.

He 'with tlv~ freckl ff~~· end tan,
tfe with thf, t f'tm ltwing @:!"in
M?~ :rho to ~Jl"<ilt'lt he1~~tlts ~~ n. rr.t\n
And

nl'..lYW

a battle r.r1n;

:111lclr of the 13lf]!\..g of thr• 1.1t'!·~~ts
J'l.nd 'b$cl.t of tllfi• lov-e of a to:r
•.

-- I.tncolti one pleyod

I

a~

.·.<:p

a boy..

- - - - - - - · · c . _ ·~~'-'
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th~m

all back t o their you.t h ,
great heroes we s i ng 11
;,)e •.:lti;n~z; tUtd 11H:trv1ng the Truthp
fra ~' ident D j)O(lt a nd kinE~ ,
'11•v.ce

All

th(~

· a t.hi ngt€m& Cae s~: :If a nd :li;e.'l.ll .
l!,orM;l:t' vrho ea.ng about 'Jiroy·,

th e Gr ea te ~ t of all ,
t ach. in hi ~ time \W!l.$ tf, bo;ro

Je$US s
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J:iUGI.!S"J! llOY SCOtV£~1 ~.SSOCINPIOl:T
TP'.Yi SOOtY:~' S F:ROM!Slt

:BOY SCOUT% OF AM'r'!RlOA
Tm1 SOOUT OA Tn
nn11 my honor I will do rrry best:
1. To do ley' du.ty to God P..nd
my cmmtrJr 1 und to obey the scout
lt1w;
2.. ~to help oth~~r people at
aJ.J. titm~~;

"On rv houon.r ! promis,':l thnt
I win do rcw best.
l. o ~~10 d.o my· d.u.ty to C'Yod.
nnd tho l{S.:ng.
~3.
To hel}J other peopia
E1t all times.

~'-------~

:5.

..

To-o'6-eyi;n(~-f;c-ou.t-r;n~~ -lf~----~-=s;-To~keap-trwfJ0l..f.})fi;ftifi:a:J.ly

strong, montally a•.rake 11 an{\
rwr8.ll.y stl"rdght .. If

taken a most solm£:nl 08.th.
S1m11nrly 11 if a noou.t of':t"1cer
l;';a.ys to a scout, 11I tr-u~t y(m. on

Tml SCOUT I~,A.W
A SCOUT IS TRUST"rl!JRTHY. A
scout 1 m honor tg tf) be t:rugt~d..
If he were to violat t.1 hi~ honor
by td'Jlling a. lie, or by cherrting,
or by not doing e:sr:aetly e. given
tB.sk 9 when trusted on his honoso,
hB nmy be directed to hand over

yotrr honour to do thisgn the scout

hi«

T!:lF. SCOU'11 tAW
l..,

A scomfP rrm:nn :w Tn

:818 '1'1H1:3TJ1;D,.

If a fjeout

~aya

1.

"On

my honour 1 t !s so, rt thn t tllt"lans
tr.a t :t t i no ~.:' ~ j,lst a~~ if he had

scout bad.ge.

out the ordc~r to
the Vf.1ry b1::>st of his H.M:tity, and
to let nothing intm:'f·Hre with his

h

bound to

e~:rry

doing so ..
!f' ft

S001l.t wnre to brt:;ek his
hotao\'U" by tolHng a 1-!i.e, ot" by not
oarr:t5.ng out an order exactl~r t;hen

on hh hono'\U" to do ao.

h{J flll:}y

tr-m~ted

be

dire.cted to h~nd OV<!l" his t.HH.ra.t bf-.:.(lge,
and nGVB<r lc"lOOI' 1 t age in. tte lT'ilY sho
be directm~. to enase to be1 a t~cout ..
1--~~~-~-----g_"-~_._1\__SCD\JT Il( LOYAL TO

Tfm.

RXNG 11 and to his of'tic!!t!"r,, and to
NH·f pttrf:>fite. his countl"y, and his
employers. He rrmrrt l"::t:lck to then\
through '!~hick ~mu. thin r.t€,-nins t an;r-

cne who ie their enem;r or who even
talJrs badly of thr:m.l.

.. . . __ 2 .. __.LSQ.01.JT__ If~__ 1..0Y,.\1'Jo--~HELii!J_~
loyal to all to whom loyalty is
dueg
hom~

hh icouileiith~D his

e.nd !)at"ont !'t and eottnt?y.

l\. SCNJI!' 1 S DlY.tl1 IS 'f.O

::;.

3.. J. SOOUT IS !tEt/P.rotJ. He muet
bt:!} prepared et an.v time to save Ute,
hl'llp inj'Ul"ed. per(;on$, and share the
hora~tt dut:hHu•
H& tmtl.'tt do &rt. least one

USlt.:FtJJ~ hNP TO 11:t1T.~P OTm::ns.
Al'ld he i~ to do his dilty befc.1r0
~nything t'll~H, oVt?f& ·tho~h he

!3f:

up hie own p).ea.:,u.'l:'e, ,,,...

give~

good. turn to somebody

comfort or sa.foty to <lo it.

~t..fVeey

day.

Wh$ll in difficUlty to 'kttolt which
of tno thiUg!-1 to (lo~ he il'IU>'rt v sk hir.:,.nolf
11 Which is h\Y <1utt'l u
the t is
11 Wh1ch !s. 1Jcwt fol" oth&l' peoplo'i' 11- ...
elld do tl:!t~ t on,~. He utus t lle
f'repa!'t'ld F•.t UllY tiMe {;O Sl<.Ve life-~>
ot~

to help i'a,Ju.t•e{l

ht:'i

mt)&ft

try

And

p(.)l'!-:!OIH;.;

h:h1 bost to do a good

-1------~turon_to_ur~m~'body

ewer;v_d$y., ___________________________

4. A SCOUT :£5 A Fm:nJD 1'0
AU; , AND A. :BUOTtr:rt '1'0 E!\'llJJW O'l'U>;J:t
;)GOU~~ • 'l~C MA't:'I"1m WBAT SOCIAL trf•.t~JJS

Tlliir¥ if

frn~;~· ~)'I.~tr-~~1?. F~1\l"ll1:!GS.

4.,
1:.

A SCOUT

l)~ Fl1.1~8'~fD!,Y.

Ira is

friwd ·to all a.nd e. brotlHel" to

rrf/r;;<.ry other scout.

f~

lilOOUt l:Uf!H,}t:g Ullt.) thnl" iWOilt 0 G'Vt:il'4
thot1,.gh a ~~ i;l'Hllgel... to him11 ho

1m1s t sprt~lk to h1m 11 and help him

he

in any w1,;y· that
r;nn. l11 ·.:hal' to
ofJI.rry ou'& the d1u;y he 1 s then

aotug,

{>t'

b;r

f~lving

him food., or,

!ar a.t-1 TJOS~11,la, anything th.l':tt
he may be ln want of. A scout
ma.st never be a Sno:a. A nnob iS
HS

ono who looks d,{')wn u:pmt

~no tht·;r

be..

cause lla is IJOore:r, or who ia J.>oo1•
t~Uil 1~t.7a~nt~

anothHr heaaillle ho iB
A soo11t rtceepte ano·ther man
CHl he fin<h~ hLl1p vnd 1,~.krw tho bao t
of him.
!ll{im.H 11 the boy SCO'I1t, flat:
C8ll eel by thtJr lnd.ians "YJi ttlEt frioild
of all thH world 11 ~ ml.d. that i a th;;)
l'l.Bme tha·t avery r:~cou:t r.I1ould e<H'n for
rich..

hinmalf'.
5., ..A SCOU'Jl JS COUR 1N;;01Jfh
f)., A SCot.lT !S COtril.tl!ltolJS: He is
'fhat is, he itJ :pol:J. to to all-J>olite ·tc1 ~11~ especially to women,
but EH::pe cia.Uy to woroon Wild. t'!h:Udren childr0n 0 olel :poople 11 ~lntl the week
m'ld old peopJ.~ and i:nvulids 0
tH'ld helpless.
He must not talc&
<!:FlPJ"les, etc. .t~nd ho must :aot
pay f'ot.> 11eint~ helpful o1"' co-urteous.
take allY :rewe.:.rd fo-r- being helpful
ot• courtectll.S.

---····-·-·-

..

6. A SOOtJ'l' l$ A FR!Elro
TO ANIM.IIJJS. He shotild sa.ve
tllei\1 as far as poa!"'ibl(~ :frt}m

6.

A

SCOUT XS KINO. He is a

friend to e.n:tmals.

nor httrt

l'l'ti:;j

Re will not kill

living e:reetura needlessly,

pain, and should not k:tll' tl.tl:f
animal Ul1lleeast~at'ily even :tf it
1~ only a :fly-...for it 1$ ono of
God • a orea t:ures~ K11 H.ng an
animal for footl m;. tm 1Af!i!J¥tl,.
!l..h!cq .1i a~ b aJ.lowr.ble.

but wUl s tr:t ve to 1:Jave and protect

?. A SCOltT omrrr, OPJ)JffiS
of his parents, patrol leader or

7. A tJCOt1T IS o:eF.m:~1'.. lfe obeys
hi~:~ ):~arents, seoutflk'lBte!~, patrol

all harmless U.f.e.

scoutma.star without quontion.
leao.er. nnd gll other ituly constituted
Even. if he gets an order he doe~ _u:nt}lQrities.
--not-like lle r.m.tot do as soldiers

and sailors do, he must carry it
0\l.t all the aa1ne b(~er:mtH3 it is
him <luty; <'!lnd aftel" he ha.e done
1 t 111?. oan come an(1 state tlny
reasons aga_inat it; but ha nmst

carry out the ordor at

once~

'l'hHt is diac:tpH.ne.

8. A SCOUT SUJ!,E~l Alm
a. A sr.murr rs cm1:k"RJ:N.l1&. He
'\'i'Eisrpy,jiJS un.dar all circtu:nstanoM.
smiles whenever he c~no Pis
~.~<hen lle gets an order he should oba;r it obedience to order"" is Pl">:1m:pt

and readily, not in e,
slow, hatlg-dog gort of' Wn;sto Scotttfl
never gron.~e at herdships~ nor
whine at ench o thsl' 11 nor swear
when -put. out, lD-1\ tt;2. !!!'! f!llg,il;,iu£
e!l!l..~JJ...~ When fGU Just mba
s train or someone treeds on. your
fa.vol"1 te corn-...rtot that a scout
eheu~rny

and ohnary. Re :n®ve:r Gh:irks nor
grumble$ at hardeM.p"J•

!il}lould htlMr ~~'1eh thing~'> as corns.....

o:r u.nd.er any annoying ch"'emnstan.cec 11 you
should t"tn:•<!t:l yo1lr!'H!tlf to ~111U (; at
once anfl then. whhtl!:1' a. tune, ~ntl
you will b(~ a.U right.
!-----------~------.A. __ n~!)'ll._t _gc•a.s ~J-,out. with _a
smile on unc1 whistling. It c11eerg
---n.:trn and cheers other people 0 especia.lly in tim~) of <l.angar, for- ha
k¢\;~tH:l :1 t up then all the esrue..,
(1rot 5.n the prt~H~ent law.)
The ptmishJM,nt for sw~ndt;g or
u.nin,g 1)nd lml£!;un~~ is for ench offence
a Il1tlg of cold \\ra.ter to be poUl"ecl down
the offander 9 s sleeve by other scout~.
"'
l------u-:td--Brtt;1~n\lJcl·n1Jr;--ceptrifn .,John ·~~inithv
tlwee hlmfl:r~?.(l, Ytt~r:t!'£5 li1go.

S. A SCOL'W lS ~I!Rlli'TY~
tb.a t 1 s 11 l1e Sfi\Ves every pe:rQ\ir
he can. 11 and puh S, t in to the
bank, so tht-l't he Irifl;r have rnone7
to keep himself' wlum out of work.
and thus tlO·t make hims(?lf a burden
to others; or that lla me,y have
r.,-,oney to gt ve 2l.l'Hi;.t' to t)thers when
they :nel,•d 1 t.

9. A SCOW IS ~HRIF~f. li$
does not \Vfintonly destroy property. ·
He works faithfully, wastes
nothing. and n!Qkesthe best uoe
of his op~)ortun1 tiel11. lie sa.ves
hia T<lOl'ley $0 that h0 may p~ his

otm. w.y, be f.enerous to tho"'e in
naad, and helpful to worthy objectu.

Ro zm:;.y wo:rk f'or ll&.,y; 'but rwst not
receive tips for courtesies
or good t'\l'f!'Us ..

A SOOU~' IS OT,Ii\i!N IN
':;'HUmm•J:~ 1Jt)IlD;. AtlO lJirE;Dt tlw;t

lG.

10.

A SCOt11P IS :BR.A.VE. He has
. the COlll"tletti1 to face de.l'tg~t" in --~-----------fs;--he-looks ~downu.pt}:n ri-~illy-yontli~s"PitBOi'- ie:tii;-,~iiio~to-mtsnd u:p
who talks dirt 11 and he dOt3tt not
for iil1e t•ight against 'the coa.dng
let hit.melf give away to tt'$rtl}Jtl-l•
Qf fr·hlvh~ or the ;;lea:rs ol:~ tlu~c>;!»,ts
tion •J5. ther to t aJ.k i t or to
of en~?.mies; ruld (lefe~t does not
thi:cl!'.:p or clo a.n:rthing dirty.. A
<iown him.,
Sc~Oilt is 'J;lilre and elnl>•tl<•tninded
and manly. (Note: MEled in l9'1a.)
11..

A BOO\l~l' XS 01~Et,.1if..

keeps c-,lean in body and
sta)lfl~

for

ola~m

He

thot1ght~

apeeoh 0 olean

sport, Clt1~n habUs. an.t\ traveltt
with a cl !.";Sn f.'l"O~vd.

12. A SCOtn' XS :R1!1V.l'.l1filiNT.
He 1 s revc)rent toward God. lie ie
:te.i thful in his relig:iou@ duties,
p,.nd respech the oonvietione of
others in f!lc,tt.eJ•s of customs and
!•eligion.

